
1. ilP1tllfa'a;-~ 'i:f ar~~ ~; according to the rule
~RiJ\;r. Pa-,; II. ii 34 the cOlllpound ought to be ar~ with :aN
placed first} since the word belongs to the ~ clasg we have
~.]" <fiT+rP<\"letc. by Pa'1}iILii. 31; but by the Va.rtika~-

have also "f4'IT'fl. So far there is DQ. difficulty.
lFI~ as one compound word forming ~dverbilll
he comm. quotes the rule from P&tanjali'sMahA-
lwission of the word f.«<r because according to it the
is not necessary (f.«<r), while according to Katya-
~-connected together, one depending on the

1)w inter.pendellce of ,n~ and "fit is alluded to in Utttw. 1 in
~ oft 13T~tc. ~iI'~--<!'Rt :a:r~:,,:a:r~ is of thl'M
kin.b:-~ expre'ld; <!l"~ indicated [SB90ndll.ry]; and ~"ffor
suggested 'aNt <II~ <;~aT ~i}fu P.l<rr l'RlT' Saki. II) rn ~:
(correct knowledge;', Vai 99.);:M. firn*r-miff "q ,fltaT '<T l'il"ro by

I

Pa1J.i. T. ii. 70 quotelby MaUL For tho, other formatiQDS ;mrrfV1'Rt
and ~ see com. ~~.u-The various ways in which
the words are constr d are fully discussed and p.xp]ainoo in the comm.
Theidea. of Parroti t 1 Parameshvara depending upon one another or

I being indi8>lolnbly COil oted is referred to in f~l{~ Vairu.

! TranS.:-For the 'reet grasping of words and their sense I bow
to Pal''IItUt and PM't'116i! >'a who are the parents of the universe' and.

I ~ are conneilted together words and their meaning.

I 2. .-The ~pet
conveys the sense ofgn

'if. 'IT'lTM' iliT",'l'"k
Kr V. 4 and SMh

r.rr'i1f:r-oo

of tllis particle with two or more assertions
\trast 'inequality or uIlsuitability' see oomm.
~: Kaiya'a, qq-: ifi <ffi'r ifi"'if ffiifiii <1"3:
11<r<t ifi W~~: Shaky,.· II. 52; alflO

6.",,","":~_"~'""
l to "rive, 'to press onward; see IV. 1. J:M<{:
~~'!U'liitI"",,,,~'M"".
·III.15;~:~ SMka. I. see oomm.

ViBbl).u.PurAl)l.lo. give the genealogof the



Solar Kings. These kings are said to ha~e been descended from Ikshvit-
ku son o(Manu Vaivas\lata. if. ~ ;:r~~~I~~IUI<l:~Q:Bhaga: &1n.~-( m provinoe, range, scope; if. ~~.llR l(~01"4~q<t: ~?NT
~: Vikra I. 1). ~-See comm. which quotes Pd1J,i. III. iii. 126
according to which the Krit affix ~ is added to any root with ~, ~
or ~ prefixed to it when the idea of ease or difficulty is present. nr-
lft~:-Ree comm. from <! to cross over. ~-from folly or mental
delusion; if. ~TflT<fr ~ ~~: SM. VII, 25; ilfalatt 1. 33. ~-
~ (~) 1:fTfif a small boat; see comm. Even to this day in the South-
ern Maratha Country we have ferries, made of wicker-work covered
with leather, to cross some of the large rivers. They are circular in

, form and very light. ,,~-~~: Sagllrawas a King of the
solar race who ordered his sons to fiQdout his sacrifici '\1 horse which
was lost. They went over the whole Earth but not fin -go the animal
began to excavate a. chasm to go to the nether wor! "Tn, 3.
This chasm was eventually filled with water and bee
Padma'Pu. Svarga Khanda, chap. XV.

Trans.:-Where the race sprung from the sun
tellect with a small range ~ Through folly am I r J
with the help of a [small] tony, across that occean
to cross.

3. ff>~:,,~-See comm. Mr. KAle sugsts anoth~r dissolu-
tion ?f the compound from that given by,MallL .3 says~: (suplP"ior,
excellent) "ffi'IT '3i~:( object in view purpose, (lire) :or=m~:, ~1?(f:
~ 3{lir: ~: ( not in pc.sseesion,not easily,tainable) am by the
V&rtikas 'a:i~~' and '~.' 'Imeql~l~alf( a colloquilll
expression where ~ (pas. par: of.~ hi ;ficule ); ~ +r1'I: ~T-
~ by'~ ;M'tt"I<lil' Pd1J,i. V. i. 119; and ~''On<~ Pt11J,i. IV. i. 4.-
'become an object of ridicule, become a lau:'ng.stock. ~ •• -
~ (5fI~Fa tall man, a person of high statu' ~~, af~ ~:-,-
~: iifT!r: ~·tr:-one who has stretched 11 Liftedup his hands.

The student can form some idea of th
bit langUageand how commentators make
erudition may be gathered from the follow
Edition: ~PHlR:: ~"lR: <fi4: ~ ,~:
~ S1;;:{t<tR! I ~ ;r~: Cfifcli: ~-~
This straining is like that of the' cumi'
the middle ages and was perhaps never

Trans.:-Dull (ar.d therefore, irt""mptll
)f, the fame of a poet I would make myself
ike a dwarf eagedy stretching up his bandr
o the .11.

ouldability of the Sans-
of it in displaying their
IX tract from Mr. Kale's
aqtl{4oi <rrfu ~ ~:om.-
%uT:~~ l(~ ~tfrtr·
g of the school-D'en of
'~the p~et.



4. ~Ti'[i{-<fT% (see cumin.) 1·:9m (a ptv,sage, opening)
<ll,;U~; fl'r the rest ~ee comm .• "I:.-In"this (which is llppeL"lUostin
the author'" mintl. Nute the rille 'i'l:".il<3J lJ~.') 't;i~n:r:-lf.'{ 'Of\'[
(former, allciont; If. ~<tOfif9.Kf:'i~~T"l=j"'l9T* >rmm't Uttar. I. 1) m:
( wise l:r:OIJ, poot:> ) %:. These former writers about the
hiBtory of tlu· race were who wrote the Ril.mayanu, and
Chyavana who i::l sllitl to hare written on the same subject. See
Bu. T. 'lR. q';i:f~<€lQl~~ (1"11a drill to perforate precious stones)
~: lit: e:xcl\vatcd, dug out, thrown out, hence, bored, drilled; ~

Tran8,:~Or,perhaps there will he an ingress for me in [the
narration vf] this race wherein a passage has been constructed in the
form at-poetica.l composition by the learned of bygone days like the
passage of a thread in a diamond previously bored.

5. The stll.nZlts 5-9 form one sentence. :More than one stanza
bavlng a 8yntatical connection have particnlar names in Sanskrit; thus
two stanlM form a T", throe st&nZllS a ~; four sta.nZa.B a ~q
and the number of verses ranging from five to fifteen a.~; Thus
1:Itanzae:48-53 and the first 16 stam:~s of Kum,l"a form tl.p<fl. "rp:;U
'J"!llrf\\ iT;;; AA' ~ I ~""'" "l[lr' ","",['-if ~"" """' n"
Here the snbject. is in st. 5 and the object IIond predicate in all. 9.
lUst~Tha.t T viz. like the'f'f 'thread' described in the pr"c~ing
8lilU,.·,.,\. cJ V. 22, XIV. 66. tits~~:" Mu. The
corr, lative of it~ is not necessariJ}' required to l!omplete the senae
H.1:I it <:1<11be easily inferred; see Kr.i'VlJa-pra. which says lm~-

~~~~~ ~ftrr<::r-i mqe;rn-'. ~~'I'his particle used as
a..se Jarable preposition with the ,tbJa(,i\'e 1:Ihows (lTf+,W~)limit inee,-
t"'e (cf. an ~: ~r.sql( Shaku. V. 2:"\) i. e. from, ever since. It alBo
expresses (ij<fj-~.r) limit exclusive or conclusive i. e. 'till,' 'np, to' ('
3ff 'lll:~~ SMku. I. 2; ~~ Vikram. II,2). In beth ,. if.
senses thearl may torm ",n AvyayibLAva ~o,mJ?o~d with",;he obese
mb1:lb.ntive wllOst I sense ~~limit~ or.may form a compound ad~ect " noun.
1)~.ttHJe'lTTin; tJlis liljitin'g ~!Mlnse occursin se,'cral ~laces th~(' jve. The
l\avya e. g. IV". ;2CI,;\7"1. 1 i, 40; VI!. ~~57. In tblS stan.a ,ghout the
sense of liwit inct1J. ,tive. It must not, however, be confr"i' it is in the
dillli~lutive 'lTTas in .~, ~<mf. atT"fTiliNIk-w;t"' <1ded with the
(ff~ar<ii!1::~;'lTfur Jl~:rfif"fiinr. 'l'l\e"isretai..j(~~=ifiR
fonllf:d ~nto"~ Ldu.':," VOWel by "P~'Tji VI. iii. 1r.~ instead ofbain;
word" differently «i: illIT' if~ ~/<T: arsr~· T~ J. Sorne derive the
f rt~e 80lar race often 1.vent to Heaven t'::-·. char~ot o~ the Kings
J, ; 8Mb,. VI. 30, al~ <1":~ afJ81:lt Indra In Ius wars, see

. <m~l'f'fu: Vikra.I.
6. ifij',o •••ifri1l~-<r<ft:n'''T Al)'aj':

'Ie: \\'Ol'd ~"Tr enttJrs into an Ary •. "(. J. compoucd.,Fol· fiif"J see V.3.-
• ~omp. l" ,h. foU€)wiDg Ilemes;_



<rr;<n1T<fto:rrq<:J~rnTf<r; ~rAA JIm: <Jl'lT&~: !\ Sup~upa compo
HOCcomm, 'l'lJe compound ill dissolved in another way too-<J~
,~ ~; Th'r a Vyadhi. Balm, The three fires which a twice-born
( Dvija) is exppcteu to keep up are:-"fuJur the ceremonial fire,
~1IOu8e.hold or Iluptiallire, aIld~the sacrificial fire. TheBe
three are collp,ctive!y culled ~iff. Somo add two more ~<J and ~
to tlle foregoiug three sacred fires. q~To ... ffl;;rJ{~f$rn llOnoured',
ilff~ a sllppliant, a slIitor. The munificence of the Kings of the
solar race and their desire to satisfy those who asked anything of
them is shewn in Canto V. 1,3, :]4, 28 32. '!NT... qr;f~see comm.
Kamandalm has laid down ':it~ ifte;il<r ~ qft~ I ~~.
~'<fi~ ~~ II q~ro ...m~ This phrase has II double weaning on
account of the meanings of Ififtf>f'l:,-(l) one accusk>med to wake up
see V. 65; VI,'iG; (2) one accustomed to be vigilant, watchful, or ever on
the alert. The compounds may be dissolved thus <Jqr~-m~
,i. e. jff;ir ~~ (the early part of the day \rfif~ ~ ~ ~ "'II"
~, sce V, 36) ~~fif i:rrt. Among the rules for the conduct of
,\ King it has bcen laid «own by .Manu:-"3'1'~IIf qf~ <JIlt ~
Jjl1fftr: I smfiriifrlW'lf&lT~ ~flJ ~~. The second sense comes
to signify-TlJo:>e who are ever watchful as regards the movements
oftheir,t::nemics.

7: ;:qHTlq-The Datire cases in this stanza. are governed by I.Ut
implicaeiMt uf l'Il.;ti. II. i. 36. The rule itself lays down that a ",on!
ending with the D"tive termi. is optionally compounded with the _ereso
slon which denotes that whith is for the purpose of what end~ with Itha
dli'tive termi. According to l'atanjali the s[Jfcial relation of a material
al1d ita modification is intended. Hence there caunot be a componn" of
'1FT_,~ ~metc. since 'bere ~ is not a,modified form~f~:(:~ l{.l(ill

~_ 'rffl. MoreoTer by Pd'T,ii II. iii. 15 the dative' ~i,~n,~bStt'~ll"DOat1
of- c -t from a root may be used to express the trense o~ t~e inlinitive

formac \IIle root. ~~~ ~.~~r~eti_, l),~nee~),.:~
oithe a."ohes) ~ __( ~).,'fim~-:-;-,acf".~t?med.. to, ~peak
(:'i'~th,_, 1R=r:llF"IT~:Ndga. tL 13._The.'Jll,_~oon.eY8tb£l
little;cj.lt'tt<." here as al80 in~~ 8upra.,·~~D.esiroUil
tien'sa of 'hahn, ~y; the ,word, i~ formed fro~the r .•elliderative bAse of
of gaining victo'-q-~fot thf

J
purP0si of p~ng?' ny. '~~ ~'

fitftt to conquer. ""-Cornman tatoi:1t o.udllounotatO·\"llha.ve fJudef,:oured
Amara. ~~ V&riOIl~,sorts on thi.s word:. ~allinatha'~.~IBoD.,,"
to put constuct\Ons ot .' ·'nd to tbe pOInt

tion, howevcr, appc", , bo plo.:::e etenct",lly f~r~ed by the ",dditiol

8. 'h~~_Abst:'ll.ct ll~un a clas~ of auiu;a]s, age, or such words a
of iff 01' <9 but. words IID~~}~lll~la~'c 'li'"i addel' on to them by Pa'(li. V. i
~l\!, -a"%iI,~l1R, fot~R 'ill' 'trt to thelJl 'h abstract sense. Thc use (
12U quotc,j bY,Malh. to 1 p, .



thc LocfJ,t,ive is to be noled. It demotes the time of Itction.
a1~'ar.:rTll,-3'fRi~; form; (the Vidyas are generally ~aid to l)e
fourteen. Ytidnynvalkya s~ys:- :g;<:T1Jf~~lti"m'ffl~wfirf'>Rfl; I ~;
~I'R ~i "qW "f ~ while Manll enumerates them to be 'i3\Wrr.r
w~ffiD+fn:rim "<n~f<im:;~ -gnut -i'.f f9~ClI~'. To these some
add four mor(' "Wj40 >~~ ~*fu ~ ':f~:I ~ ~~ "l I Otllers
however speak of only four Vidyas :-<lW'ftfu9i'r logic and metaphysics j

':J<ft tho three Vedas~, ~«, and ~, 9TI'fr practical arts sUch as
agriculture, COlrHnlJrce etc. ami <::1J~ th'1 science of government.)
~ fq-~f1turTII.-'f<f'q~ ~fr~fUJ "ir:g; '#r W'fllT: (objects of
pleasure) t~'fllT~ F'J'FiJ"\'rqt or fiflfll1: *f'r§- ~ W~. cf Rho..
Gi. II. 5!l. ~-see commw. According to Patanj'l.ii the
compound 'ought to be dis.'lolvcrl as ~t -rt''i:'i: ~:, W'~
~: 'lrrR. A Muni is defined to be;-~:~~Rl1<n; ~ ~: I
cft~'1;T~: fWctt~ II ~)m.-<iFIis l,he collcentration of the
th'1ughts and preventing the mind from wallllering and keeping it in
its unmodified condition, its chief ltim being to teach the means by
whioh the llUman soul mny attain com1'lete union with the Supreme
Being. See Noto,s all Ru. L 21. The four periods spokcn of in the
8Il(l;!Ua refer 10 periods of the life of a. twice-born-{ I) ~
or period of ( 2 ) 'I"Ii:,,~ or life of a man of the world ; «1";j~
![ife of a hermit; Jj"<":r!':1 life of one who lm.s renounced all the tramele
of the world.

9. ~l~T~The plun" of propel" nouns is often uscd t'o denote
the family ur ntue; hence tho word in the text means' The Solar race,"
• the Raghu family' if. ;;j"i'f'{iRT ~uri "f <::4"i{<:[: 'fi\'If ;r ,m: UU(l;. I. This
sense i~ I'u!, upon proper name!! by ~r or Indication. see S&hi. j)(l;Y'p.

II. 5. arr;;p"f~-see eomm. Oil sL 12 infra. 'l1..;;ft~ :4'lRfu"fu in which
there is a contlnneJ succession, a race, a genealogy. '~~+{::;r<'lT;:q·4t'
Amara. ~Til<fll"<t:-~"'.:J: f~; (power, capacity) <rrfi'~:, ~:
~; "-1+1{ .,: whose powcr uf speech is very slender or poor .
•In''qt!j:f~--(''1W';; rash act, tllOughtless undertaking; if. 'm~
~~ Kn In, 11 )-~The dative is hy the rule f~"ll[ll"@ '9
<fi4far <mfu<r:P"TJi. n. iii. 14. which is explained by Mr. Apte in the
following \1ior,l!;:-Whcn the sellse of an infinitive of purpose is sup-
pressed in a. HentCllce, this infinitive is put ill the Dative.
Thus here oq-flf0"T<r ~.iT~Cl": really TfTtI<'i"~ ~fu:i'r: where in the
infinitive of purpose 'lift ueing suppressed its object ~ is put in tIle
Da.tive.

Trans.: (5-9 )-1, who am as above, though-possessing [but] a
slender pow"r of narration-being jncited by theil" virtues coming to my
cars. to the ra.~h act, will yet splOakabout the race of the Haghus who
wcre llure froUl their yery birth, who ca,rrieu. on their works till they



Ime fruit, who ruled over the earth bounded by the sea; the track of
whoso chariots extended up to vet'y Heaven, who offered oblations to
nre in conformity with rules [ laid down ], who showed eonsijleration to
suppliants by fully aeeeeding to their wisbes, whose punishments were
proportionate to the crimes [ of tIle gllilty], who were ever watchful in
tIle nick of tinw, who brought together wealth soldy for giving it away
[ in charity], who spoke sparingly in order to be truthful, who were
eager of conquest only for the sfl,keof glory, who entered upon connubial
life only for the purpOSe of continuing their race a.nd who devoted
themselves to the acquisition of knowledge in their boy-hood, who were
addicted to worldly ol'jects dut'ing youth, who led an ancllOrite's life in
their declining years and who finally gave up their corporeal bodies by
:Leing ahsorbell in meditation upon The Supreme Being. .

10. WTij a;rif.;a'-See VI. 1, 77, 90 for the use of <ll"ff'lI when used
in the 2nd as well as 3rd person. ~~o ... ~:-B""f ~ ffi:~: (ell;'
tinction, separation ),~: it<:r<r:('tg lit: cause, source; hence,. th,)se
who possess the power~). w:-gen: sing.of ~ gold, ~~-
impurity, alloy; derived from ~, 1st. Atm: if 'I('QT+rT<ffio:i ~'i1lTIl:q: <riT'<iii.
~ J[(ilavi. II. 10. iff-is u~ed llere in the sense of 'or.' '.11-
~qrr{+p:it{c.rr;j' 'if 'JJJ~ Vishva, Q~~-deterlllined, proved; froLo
~ 10th conj. Ubha,

lrans.:-Let the wise [who are) possessed of the power of
discrinliIl'",~,ionletween good and bad, be pleased to listen to this [com-
position]: fOl', it is in fire tllat the purity or impurity of gold can be
determined.

11. %~a: i13:-Vaiv;'SWl.ta is one of the fourteen :Manus in u,
Ka.lpa--f<t'fl;'ifQlit: one having ra.ys fot~ ~ or f~f.p,j .ret
~. The sun is cODsidered to be the son of m~ and is regard-
ed as the founder of the dynasty of Ayodhya. His daughter Ita is
supposed to have llIarried the moon and thus were the solar and lunar
racos united; see IV. 7. ;r;f'tfqIJfl~-lfiffi: mur: (ma.ster,';, controllers
of the ll)ind, those who hold thei!' feelings in restraint; or 11.ft1nri~?II
ogW: f~ ~qf, 'i1\fT~ hence 'the wise, su.gell. See Bha. Gi. II. 5. lfrft l'fiftl(t
~: J1~: ~iffi'( t{fil~; <ri'fcr:' .1mal". ~:-fit to be honoured; wor-
thy of re~pect. This is a verbal adjective formell by the nddition of
~ to the causal +f!"1:,of ~'t to think, to consider, by the !'Ule
~~: l'(it<i. III. i. 96 in the sense of 'fit to be,' 'n1ust '; hencr
',deserving.' cj. it<:rtg.ftiinrfiI ll1'i1<ft<l"T+J:, XU, 1. 1ft This ~djective is
generally governed hy the genitive of tho noun hy whom the respect
is to he shown. ;rtrf~MlIlli .• ha.s +ntT~o{i, (tmr)~~:
but f!tT 6th Par. ml)&ns 'to abide,' 'to inhabit,' 'to appruach,' while
f!tT ht Par. has the .ense of 'to rule, to govern.' ~-from 51" before



and ~ to cha.nt, to prai!IO-;j"'!ii ~'ff ~~, is the holy word '3frn:.
which is aJ-!lf3al"11-!lffftft ~l'lT!fl1::. The tJu'eeleHerH of which <i\iJ:: is formed
represent Vishnu, SJdvll, an,l BrahmB.. S"e Gough's Upa. I'P. 6U-73. A
Bramh~a Illust repeat aJ1<J:.at the bf'ginning and end of the recital of
a vedic pallBage.

Tran8.:-Tb.em \Va,sM~p)u by Dame Vaivasvnta who was re.'lp6Ct-
cd by the wise fOld who Wll.il thfl foremost among the rulers of the earth •
just aa PraJ:1ava is in the Verlas,

12. ~l=J~:- This eO'llpar,..tive i~ fOl'llIed hy P,1~li,V. iii. 57
by the llo,lrlitiollof <'f\. 'fI$:[:-see wmm. aih:lir-.h 1("'[: ~-This
refers to the "'ytIJO]ogic"l areollnt of the churning of th" wilky ocean
from which the moon wa~ obt,aiued along witl] ot1H~r tllirtcen jewels.

Trans.:-TJI Iii" pure mee was l1Or))one wlm was purel' by name,
DiIipa, t.lle most eminent among Kings jllHt like the moon come out of
the sea.

13. ~~iji:-K(l(l comm. In a Hahnvdhi comp: 'li is lltlcessarily
added to the word" <ll;'l., >;If/{'9;~"{, :>T93l'T,'{"T, .n, <il'~ fJte. in the
singular only, Il."d optioually Wht'll thoy 11.1'0 in tile dnal or plural and
form the latter nwmber of. a co,"pollnd by Pd!j.i V. iv. 151 quoted in
wmm. ft'(f8--Tb.is is an excellent Umber-tree whose wood is very hard
and largely f •.\lnd in Kattyawar where it is called ~f;;::~,and botanists
call it Tedofta granriies. 'ii-n-an adj. here; in st. 3 8upra. It is a
noan signifying 'oue who is calL' :mCl:ra... ;nrr~:-Loug arms with
the tips of tht' nng('r!! rp8chin!l: tllP. klH~o is eonRid,wed one of the
characteristic!! of a ruler. a:mir 'lilii:-~~('{, ~ ~ aJ;f, ~ aJ<f!';J1:;r:
the duty peculiar t,o the warrior class, cf (Pill3lT' '4*= f:om ~'f ~ ifi;!-

~ ~ Uttar, VI. 9, The duties of a ~i{ are given in the Bna.
Gila XVIII. 43. as ~ a-srr 1if'R'~ ~ ~~) ~;:I1:ft"'R+rp'{-!lf ll31sf
iii4 ~ i'hi~ stUIl7.lt is an in~taucO) of the' figure of sense' called

~.
Trans.:-He with a hroad.cltest, shOU1dCl'R like tllOse of a hull, and

long arms, !lrJ(J tall like the Shfth tree looked as if hi!! bedy haJ
been made the wmt of mat'tial disposition.

14. ~qra ...~JiI]f~ftm: (surpa.~sjng, unequaJ1ed) m<::
(st!'ength) <f'i'l"B= ~N: ",Wnnm{:, (f;:r. ma ...mr.r;rr-A diffArent
way ordis8olvill~ the compound from thfl,t in the comm. is suggf'~~ted
by:Mr.Kaleffif'9qij-Jf-sr~~; n<if+n!;:'i9f'tUpa. compo 01'~.

~"'to BUI'Pfl,SS, to excel. if 'm<filf+:r+rrfiOff '<iHifI' Xir. XI. 6.
;g~~'ifo:'l:3"f~i;I\: (~~~ etc,). 8fI~;r;rT-31I~",J1ody,see
comm. ins:-see map in Djbhi~'>lBIM'/rata Rnu"ola. Mer\< accorclidg
to t.he Pural}as is tht,! central poiut of the tJll.nh, all the pl~nets revolv-
ing round it. All tilt> Dwip;<s or continents are a.round it like the
petals of the lotlts; 8ee V. 30.



Trans, :-Like the mountain :Meru he stood encompassing the
ea.rth with bis bodily frame e:xcceding every other in strength, sur-
passing ull others in lustre and overtopping everyone.

15. a:rr<til0"''5Jl COinm. Sl,:p:n-w-intelleet, understa.nding;
1!f~1 -f"<ft"1T lit: ffi ~Tft llftr: Amara. ~-The Instru: is to be
taken t-Jt 'by reason of', 'on aeconnt Ot.' Tile better phrase would

. have hcpn ~~Il'fl1:. The word a1flTl'fis used in two different senses
in this StallZf1.• In ~ it would be better to take the scnse of
3!T'11lto be 'the acquisition of knowledge' or 'study'=m.;r~ which
loads to the development of th •. n,,,,utal as said by Kaiyata
<mom:~: ~:'; '3fFl'1: ~\flf.,' while in~: it may
Le taken to signify the Shil.stra, and Purilnas; in fact the 'whole srore
of knowledge acquired' of ~: qft~ awrn: I ~ <trq~~ Kir. II.
33 where ~Shastras alJd Kir. V. 18 where it means the Pu~s.
f:leeVI. 41 & X. 26. amll?r:-Tilis i~l>8tru: is to be viewed similar to
~r. at~ll-an undertaki))g;:If'fiT[:~l'f: I ~~ ~:
Amara. atRlll~:-This appe>lol"Sto be grammatically accurate
accot'ding to ~t <!(\W~~ pa1;li. II. iii. 72 whereby the
instru. or the geni. may oe Opoioll"lIy employed when the word is
joined with another one implying 'like to,' 'in proportion to.' The
construction mr<l"Tl;l"i[mo ••• and a:rrril: ~o ... is loose and difficult to
reconcile to any grammatical rules.. Mark the gradation towards ~
narrated by the poet; thus we are told Dilipa's wisdom was what
ought to he e;;::pectedfrom his appearancc; his study was in proportion
to his wisdom etc.

Trans.:----His (Dilipa's) intcllect was in keeping with his look,
his acquisition of knowledge was in proportion to bis intellect, his
worldly conduct (i. e. undertakings) wa:; in consonance with his
[fund of] knowledge of the Shastras, and his riSe was in proportion
to [the magnitude of) his undertakings.

16; ~~:-A Dwallth'a; +1m (Pi~ lit: terrible, formid-
able; but here it docs not convey such a strong sense; it only signifies
'awe.inspiring'; similarly ~ agreeable, attractive. ~~:-kingly
characteristics are varion~ly uefilJeu; but w<t B1't q<f; ~ ~rf~:ruir
~1Wfjrft:ml ~<l1furr"lJW ~ ~II ~~ ~¢~1
~1l'Rl'm ~ ~ '<1 ~mwiiT II <ft<1:~~'9!f~: ~ ~m I

foRTmiT \i~ ~: m'<.<nfl1'1Trn<f,l: II" Kaman. :gq~If.r.m{-The
Genitiv{l,is according to ~r-rt ~ <ITPd~i. II, iii. 71 by which the
agent of the action (here, ~f4or: dopendants) is put either in the
genitive or Instru. when nsed with poUn,. passi'!,¥) participles. ~_
unapproachable (as opposaed to "l"WR). Brihaspati tells us:~

~ """" >ro'l' ~I """"'" ~'!W !fl'i\!<l;'".



f{/~rn:-see comm.; this is a Dvandvll comp: and the two tenus ara
in appo~ition to <fn:r~:. ~:-'3rlrrfu "f~ ~Rr <lfftm''rifr; the
ocean. The Epithets Wf,"\'o9'ii, .wJ<Ila"", <Jr~fu as also l::'!lli.fi{are
significant ll.lJdmay be noted; '~<ilT~' ~l!r1gha. III. 36 which
indicates t.he general notions about the ocean. This is in apposition to
~: (DilIpft). The stanza conl:.aios all the requisites of the ~~.

Trans.:-By his kingly qualities inspiring awe as well as
kindness he was approachable with ado to thosa dependent on him
as also inviting likP. the ocean wit.h [its] monsters and its jewels.

17. ~-t<ID >Pi'fllt ~. According to Pd'li. V. ii37
quoted in tho comln. we have tho three terminations ~,ilJf, and
l'fT"fa dded to nouns in the sense of 'as far as' 'reaching up to,' 'as
much a.s.' ~p. p. from ~ 7th Ubha. to trample upon; fig.
'to practise, to follow.' ;m- see st. 5 supra. governs the ablat.iM
i!Rftg::-from 9<Jift 2nd Pal·us. 'to go ont of,' 'swerve frOUl.' "tt••.: 'It
-The acCU8., instru., and 'ooa. sing. of tR are used adverbially. Here
in\he sense of 'over,' 'out of' with the - abla. Note the differenCe.,
·betw~en this i3lT and that in st. I. 66. ~:-geni. Bing. of ~'l (ill)
a guide, a director; a charioteor. ~:~.mr.n (irfif: the
iron rim or fellyof a if.~;::r~ "i~1If X6fi1u4
and ~ ~1:rft1: VII. 7) '"l'i<J: (a) revolvings; see note on-
~<J:. st. 8 supra, (b) existence. Thefig. of sense is 'Jlim.

Trans.:-TIJe suhjects of that King-their guide-nev<8r swerved.
from -the COUI'SO of conduct followed [by them] from the timo of
Manu (to the smallest detail) bye\'en so much as a line just as the rim
of the whoel [of a chariot] does not go out of the bea~en track in its
re.volutions [when] under a [skilful] driver.

18. ~(~: welfare, prosperity). The rule quoted in. the
comm. is in connection with PdfJi. II. i. 36 which enjoins the invari_
able formation of a compound with <31:4-=' on account of;' and it is to
follow the gender of the ~Qj" or the noun that it ma.r qualify, 'see
I. 34....ffl;-This is the tribute or taX payable to a. King (see J[anu

VII. 80 and VIII. 307), which was the sixth part of the produQe
~: 'liU ;;rft;; Amar. Manu ill VII. l:}l,133 that the King
even though dying of want was not to receive any from a Bramh·
a~a ,learned in the Vedas; but it appears that in the time of Kalidlsa
the BramhaJ;las were not exempt frolI!; it. ~-Aori8t 3rd per80'11

~ing. of ~ l!th Ubha. to take possession of. ~~-..,itVi: of ~:or. 6th

Pars. 'to eillit' 'to send forth;' hence' to giv"'e back,' 'to return.'
~-:JUTT: 'repetitions,' , times.' The compound is fully
\l.-'(plained in the comm. ~-~ 3rd conj. 'to give'; by it.self ig
r.J~/Jh4yapadi but when preceded by afT it is .Hma. in an,. other sense



exc~pt 'opening,' 'gaping' by -3l'rer ~~ r41)i. I. iii. 20. cf.
"It<ftq:~'iJ~~ J[a. ll. 85; 0fl'G.~ f~~ wrnt fu ~l
~ 8MJ,'f',. IV. O. ~-i:; llSl'd here ill the sense of ~~ 'for
instance,' 'as ill wdl-kllown' Ap. a. § 3('7 cou'pare with the seuse of
this Stanza IV. i'l6; X. !:i8. The figure of senlleis11fCfil'~trn1-J:lf~
~ ~9'~<-<{~T: Il.l;'!i""'tsfq~: '3I111"'~"{Of f.lf~~ 'l~ sa. lJar. III
the stanza the id~'a of 'taking ill' which is the c"mlllon attribute in
_the Cllseof the King and tIll' SUllis differently expressed by ~and
~.

7rans.:---Solely for the welbro of his Bubjectfl dill llO take taxes
from them; it is well-known that t.he sun sucks up water to give it
back thousand-fold.

19. ~T-'rhc arlllY colll:'ctively--of the foul' compoI\ents viz.
'~~~rt ~T'if!!~,' q~.,~:-Pa.raphernalia as described in
the CQmm. Tile two wonts ~ and~: CIL-U be taken as attribu.-
tive or Bahuvrihi compound qualifying ~ sint;e we Lave the word

, ~f ill the sense of paraphernalia; aud tllen we have ~~~
'~6~,theideais that his QWll valour and state~manship were so'
great that lLis army was bardly retlui.red to go on active service; and
hence, it WWlTnore an appeudage. lti-pair, couple; this is given il1
the lattel' half of tbe stll.IIZa, llIQm''t{i1~-lIleaus or expedient for the
attainment '-If all object.. anQffi-strutclledj struug p. 1). of ~ 8th
Ubha. to stretch, to covel', etc. If,cii-oow.string.

TranS.:-InteJligencc gone [deep] whbout llny obstruction in
aU the Shushtl"lUl aud the bow.btring (alw9.Ys] stluug; this couple
was the ouly meallS of securing his objtct aud t11l;l'wholearmy was
only IL- pa('aphernalia t,o him.

20. ~~;r~-fr'lm: ~I: "{~ ('f'i'f of him who keeps his plans
t;onceaJed. W= 1). p. of m 1st, 5th and fllh Couj: to hide, to cover,
to ,conceal. ll'lf'" plan, ueJib,el'ation, cOllsultation, ~o .. ,ft~~
1), p, of ~{ lsL, Ubha. to conceal, to keep ~"cret,. 3IT<fiR:'" appearance,
expression uf the face as givillg a clue to one's thoughts and feelings
if 3l'B~l:r::!l~ftr Bf~: Kir. I. 14. ~fjf6=gFsture suited to betray
interlllli f~elltlgs cj. 3l'1'Iil"tft~trwT~r lllqUr<r "-i ~/l,f
<:'I"~~SO:~11;:r:Panch, 1. 44. see comm. ~I'ln:m:-same as 'a!T,"m: in
st, 15 ,8U/iff(/,. ~~m:-frollJ % with ~; th" intermediate <I..coming
in by the rule ~R.~t 'ifiUfft"I~ lI+19~ 'if Pl1l}i. VI. i. 137, 138. i. e.
~~~ <fiui!r: ~1'I[lfUT B~lit 'i'flit when 'i!i with ~ means • to
oruarneut' or < to culluct t-ogether', it takes ill the letter <I..which is
prefixed. to the root-. 'l'he word BWiT{ is liked in various senses in
..•.ariou~ places ill thi" PO('w; tlmB ill III. IS iu the sense of 'polishing'~
in XV. 76 in the sellse of < grammatical purity.' in III 35 it COnveys



the meaning 'education', cultivation; in Skal.:«. VIl 23 it bRg the sense
of decoration, ewhelli~hllleDt; in X. 78 and XV, 31 it moons
'purificatory rites.' Here in this stanza it is UllPd in the BeDse of the
impressions' remaining Oll the mind l<g the result of good or bad
actions done in a pr~vious life. These iUll'reSStoDIil cling to the soul
of an individual as the result of his dpeds like the (iffi1il1) SIDell of
anything which remains behind clinging to the recPplacle after the
source of tlHl swdl has been removed from it. For the varioUs
discussions on the 8ubj"ct of the l'e.ponsibility of the sonl fel!arding
actions and their ",ffect.svide Shari. Bhashya on Brllhmaslitra III.!, 8.
For almost a repetidoD. of this idea. see VIto Iii. 3ffi5'iIT:-actions
done in a former life. The rul(l referred to in the oomm. iii, PdQ.i. IV.
iii. g3 which lays down that the affixes a:r and QR: and their augment
ill:: come afr,,,r ~, ffi, mot, >f4 and ;'fter indeclinables expr.ellsmg
~;·'~eas~,or~here..
wereT!ans.:-The undertakings of this [Kio~J whose d"Ii'6ei:ationa
coUId onlyaled,and whose appeara~ce and gestur,.,s were llll~atboma.ble
just like the .i,gtl~se~J from the frUit, they bore. [from their results]

~l ," ?,e'!IlIl¢ns of the dCl'ds of former hfe.

:referrin~ to~t -Perfect (~) of 'T\. to protect; of tIle three ~8es
. na.rrating eventr:! ,,."ime the !,,,p<Jrfect and P.erfect at'e g.merally need 'in
Imper., i;he<J?er ...,~tbA pllost. ~he shade~ of distiuctiou ,between the
served in'V:edi; '.~<~.~d tho Aonst appear to have. been earefull!.Qb-
USed. :~', J' literature; b.ere the Perfect has been approprIately
has bee~ ;~~:-The p>trticle of negation (iRJ in thi.s sttm~..a
to which tl6/-e' It,i?ft"laborate discussion in the KAvyaprakasha. VII. 3
.,~ {lsad ~' "nl\u~~ng student, is referred., Suffice it to say that 'the

: ••• ' .i ls e~l)hlLtic (~~) and lJOt Ili;::m ~unem))hatic).
i~rOUl ~~The idea put forward that'a man practIses '<Pi when
present t'fu ~ tiysickneS8 "therwise he is illdiffenmt" may suit the
Man·' "', ~,butcerlainly cannot he said to apply to Dilipa's
from 1. J!l~:l Ju",tton is alt-ight. ~);r:-not covetous; see comm."PI:
3td ull.., h. "Par. to cDvet, to strive aftol> greedil.v. O1~-pe,.. of c::r
probabl' 'it ~ith afT 10 take, to exact. ~~weallh, money etc. Here
from ,:~b&d I 08veys the idea of 'dues' from the subj",cts alld 'trihute'
ca~not~ (' :nate chiefs ",tc. ~;:q'~- The use of the Aorist here
lLuthod-lla,," ustIided except on what is seen in classical Salll<krlt that
DiUpa took care o~.d the tll1'ee tense'! promiscuously. The idea is this:-
'dnties of man:--.::rf bimselfalld faitufully practised the three worldly
observes that this ver!, atl:f and 'fiJlt or enjoyment. Mr. Nandargikl1r
ther verlles may also ne is not necessary here.'!! At that rate many
:as ~ described in thOt be necessary. If DlliplL's conduct as a Ki.ng
to be shewn. previous verse his conduct as ~ man ought



Trans.:-Though not troubled with Bny f~ he took (lara of
hilllllel£; II.dhf'red to the canon'S of morality with a BOund body;. took
in wealtb without greed; and enjoyed ease without clinging to it
~~. .

22. ~T~~r.r.-~ ~ (being-associated to-get~l~;
fQrmcu by t,JJU rule ~ ~(qm Fdtli ~ i. 119 from ~~ 9tb
PrM'a~ to attach, to connect. t=I~,:-)Jll!li. dissolves it «l!,~:
~ft:;pt'Ubably a.ccording to BlJI~ ~~ Pdr;<i VI. iii. 84.
Bat ~ formation of ~ into ~ is seen in the VeLlas; being found in
claasioal audlO!"lI t.his analYSis by Malli. of the tlolllpound ought. to be
aeeept«l;, bet';" t.llis compound is of the nature of~, ~f'<l~, ~ etc.
It ought therofol'e to be dissolved &l! l;l+ITif:Jffi<f: or ;;rr~:lffl<f: ffi '?r
~r: 01'~: the lIif being optionally cha.nged to 1I by the rule
~ Patti VI. iii. 82 by which the Bif of a B,.huvrihi compound
~,op;~lJy challged to ~ according to Han.karikll.. '-6

6
01

7mlHl,:-Holding silence notwithstanding (full) know!.ttftoonce
~ fwa:iveDe~lJ in spite of strength [to pu,nilsh]".3'l oppolJite

I;:::, ::;:~h~~:~ea~2ci~:::e~:::::rt~.~:~~;p{a:;;~~:r}~h~ve~rung
F up simul~Ileou!lly.
~~,' .• object of s6nlW.'

r

~~,': 33. ~:.-fir"l?r has..;:..already h~n c~plain:d ~; me~pond to the
, Tbe~ 8.1'e .live mz. ~ ~"-I l1il:'fB3'~'lJl-!ij~. e. tuey ,c, take 1ll6aiure.

~';,hence those ill which the senses of ,m~~" ~ga:ti've particle'
~,.......q: ~: not attracted or engl·ossed. The n' St'.," 8 supra.
OR ~omelJ 31"(' before 1Io vowel. foRmri see llot.ei (see oomm.);
~,:-m~~-w ~-one who hs seen the eU'the sense oj'
by~: irl'~ Pa71i III. ii..94 by which the nffix ~ in . ,'(tIle same
Dbjec' comes afttJr the verb ~ with a past significat.io JompositiolL
affix COllle.ll"ft,er the verbs ~ and '!!i' wIlen the word ir see V. 2-!.

is,,~ and 'lJlr as ~l ~, ~~~, ~~ corne into
••••• -~ ,,~: ~~. ':hy the KiIlg ill said to,ba, ..,: 'f ,,'lit WffiJ
thiB oondltl/m IS exp11LIOed III the comm. Manu says or f, -This word
lr.m<rlf'l¥rm:I~)<fT~ ~:,~m f,f~:. ~T- a.nd'lit,lativc
as also 'l'.f'l):, anrl "IT"l'Tgovern th.e ~cculJative, iustrumental comlllent~1.o1:--~
by pW<:frrRr-fffw;~~ PU7}i. II. iii. 32 .. The 011 aebount of
N6.tba rAfern'd t,o by ~alli. says tLat tho agedness wn.:%Eogliah phra:,;(~
the three causes mentlOned. Compare with this tl>

young i.n ,ears but old in experience. , ( actual) decrepitude

.' Tran8.:-He was aged [in wisdom ~ withou'tLe sensN, he ~ad seen

:cev~ :l~;~ott~~n~:~~~::":::e:b~e:n~fjwledgeaMwassteadily
devoted to duty. .



24. Rro...ifTQ.-~~ (fir;fI:r high moral conduct, if. 'M~
~<J fer.r<nqrfu liR<fFl;.') ~ (inculcating, imparting);~.
The use of thc ablative is noteworthy. It is by the rule fil<n1n
~Jutsfur<n+J;. PU{I.i. II. iii. 25 tha.t a noun in any of the gf'nders except
tb ...fer'lir:i"e is put either in the instru. or ablatiV6. Compare with
the general idea Shdku. V. 5.

Trans.:-On account of imparting moral training, on account of
gi.-ing protection and on account of supporting his subjects he was
their father [while] their (actual) fathers were mere authors of
their coming into the world.

25. ~for the purpose of preservation of dicipline. ~~:
-agrees witIl ;:;<;!f. ::::U'{ signifies 'fining' as also 'punishing~ by
imprisonment etc. Fining brings in monoy. Tho datives are used in
the sense of 'for the purpose of '; see notes st. 7 supra. ~q.-
~. offspring, progenYjsee st. 7 supra·m~~. a:(~~r-
The first .is worldly prosperity; and the second is enjoyment of life by
mf'.a~s of tht:.' lJensf'.ll. lolll, ~, 9lT+f I),ndm~form the four primary ends
of human exi;,tence. These words coming in the ~ class they
may be componnded in any order lq"llrl./l or a1~, ifilllTiit or ~~.
~:~see st. Il supra.

Trans. ;-Even the gaining of weaJth arid the gratification of
uesiros became a pilort of the performancaof duty irtthe case of this
prudent [monarch] who fined oriminals for the stabiIlt,X of society
aud who had married for pl·ogeny.

26. ii~-Compl),ro with this U~ ~ <AA ~f~ etc.
JJhart'l'i. 'lli:----aCilt. sing. of m tho earth, ".,.~ m j'.wt "ffl:f~~ ~
B ~ firf" AMM. ~-The king amassed wealth for its being
spent in the 'orformance of sacrifices and not for enjoyment. Note
the condition _f Raghu after the performance of the Vishvajit sacrifice
described in t, fifth canto. ~-liR<T also ~--primarily, fruit or
produce of an. plant, 'l~ ~ ~ Amar.; then corn. The datives
or ffi'1 and '.n<T are according to the rule &i<rr~ '9 ~ -mmiJ:
raJ;li. II. iii; 14. The sense of the infinitive of purpose ~ and
<r~ being~uppressed llero the object.') of these infiniti\·es are put
in the Dative, ~T-~ ~ ~T. Tho./'·ord. ~ has also the
form~ Jfl:riUan"JP'fn"tj see Budr11ta I. 92 d lJhatti. XVIII. 24.~~m-~ exchange, barter, see comm. for tIle barter.
~:-Properly s18.king the Atma. form ought to have been used
since there is a.n iUl'chango of action by the rule 'lffift ~U{- i. e.
~ verbs when .noting reciprocity of action are Atma. but
since the poet does rt mean this as a promineIi.t one but only
'8""'l:f~ or an exehan.. of the result of th6l3e actions the above
rule does not apply here.

2



Trans.:-He milked the earth (amassed wealth) for the purpose
of performing sacrifices; and Indra drained the heavena (of water)
for th() purpose of [growing] hi~ crops. Thus by an interchange of
their wealth the two-Dilipa and Indta-held mastery over the two
worlds.

27. f<f;f?i-llIay be taken here either in the sense of 'certainly,'
'for a fact " or' as we are toill,' 'i~,i" said.' &IPlm-(p. p. of "'TT~
ht COllj. Atm, to turn away frOID;) turned away, withdmwn froOl; if
~<1:r~: Vikr I. 8. ~-because, aioeo; if Mudra. lL 18.
~~:-'1{>:rt(ofothers)w:(wealth,~sft;p.rt·~ Amar. The word
;;q h II noun when it means' a class' or 'wealth,' and is to be declined
like an 31<f.m"'f mas, or DOU. word, otherwise it is a rronoun by ~

i. 35,) M:. ~m--only in name, only ll. thing to be
or may mean in legal Works .~~. ~m-

''f.<:::=iN.and~~:, (but mI:. and~ insert~in place of i;(

A:10!JOSlO'},~).~;~~:~ and: r.rfcr provided the ~=8,,::an ~{~ ~.nd 'il:w
S!'11 10 J~\l;) Bl.p '1'''~I''tI~I(~, ~ar) ~~ "''1 ""'1,,,ffi•

.10 no:vrlJm:~'\1n8. :_It is said that other killg,g could not faHow (lit. im!tate)
IlW of this guardian [of the people], since theft hYing turned
from other men's property remained in heAring (i. 6. lin~

a word without any actllal demonstration of it) Jor found
I eodes Ofltl.\'l}.

".!iq:-~im: one fit· to be hated; henoe an enemy.
l,iked, dear, belovod, cf. ~ ifi'{"l:. BhatfJi. 1. !d.~:"""""'"P' p. of

- ,B'l,Jlh oonj. Pars: one who distinguishes right from vrong; henoe good,
excellent. a:(Rf:-one who is suffering in pooy, dseased. 'q~~
this if; not an adt>61': compound sinoe the word 'N1 is. used to show
comparisoll; the oompound being formed ~. ,ee st. 5 Supra.
n"'~ffi-'J<:~ .( ~ ~fu oue who moves on his c ~st. a serpent)
~Hrr(}'. p. of l";J'll8th conj. Ubha:) bitten, wounded.

Trans.:-A righteous man evon though an enyn~ was liked by
him just 1\8 liledicine·is by a sick person: a wicked ~'. even though
endearing w~.s dieclllrded by him like a finger bi~ten I -. l\oQra.

29. ~(m.~~: on&whooi'eat~ afe. 't;he cre&tor,
Bralllha; flee comm. ~ ~-l\ertainly; positively;.~. : ~ ""' ~ne.
~~_!'H.:n:n~-~ is O4ilecting together 'anfltohe ~. arc
'ir.ft. '''f'J" ~, i'ffl! and ~ the five primaryaJementlil .,molt
corporeal boiies are 8UPP~ to be formed;eee IV. 2, 1ft'[~.~.
'IJi'@1:-q'{,~;Ri(: (purpose, advantsge) ~ T« ·~(chief;·p6mar.t. The
word '% will a.ppear iB the poem in YflriOWI lI18es. It mar .• th~fore,
10 onumeratad here-once for &1l, ~ 1{\"f '<J ~~. fP.lT 1~;:Ut
",+rI~sf1{ ~ '( ~ II) ~ ffi ~. _'he -llgtl1"e of1i6ntein this

InUI is ~ i, e. Poetical Fancy' see ~ndt«.



Trans.:-Uncloubteclly, the Creator must have moulded him
out of the collection of tile five primary elements; since, there were in
him &)1 :!fuse virtues whose sole end was the good of others.

3d,.;.r··~<i~<?i~-SCC comm. ~wr the seabeach, Bee IV. 14.
~;::rolif1UlI.-SCO comm. The fbr compound is formed by !P9~l'r
~ F<f: l'dYj,i V. iv. 50 and the V'artikas thereon which indicate
that the attainment of becoming what a thing previously was not, is
-:.i~.,eu by this formation, and the rule says 'when something out of
which something else originates, arrives at tho state of being that very
thing SO produced, the atlix fi;~ may come in optionally without
altering the sense; and the agent that has attained to the new state is

"oonjoined with the yerbs 'li, 'i and 'mI.. Here it will be seen that the
sea was not wlH1t 11 qft<:'{f or moat is but the poet makes it, as it were,
to serve its purpose. atWr~~t~ilj~1:f ~~, a:r~
W'{~~=~fifl'O'1~mort or ~BOn"\ by the Vfirtika
~T~ ~ 9l~"1"'a~T'l: by which tho negative particle ;r<l. in
combination with a word llaving the senS8 of 'thero is' may enter in a
Bahuvrihi compound and the word following it :;:nay be dropped option'
allv. See IV. 7 and mark tLe differenco in the formation of both the
co:npouncls. l!;lfi~-U:'.Iiis used hore in the sonse of ~ see, st. 29
BUpfa: compare with the general idea. '\iID<Fi~~2f\l"<1'\ufp:l'f'Jft
.md ,\¥[Ofil::~'!j"~TlJili Dasha I. pp. 1 and 3.

Trans.:-He go\'ornetl t,he eartl}, whicL had the shores of the seas
for its ramparts, tho scas [tIJemselves] for its moats and which was
subject to no other rule, as if she were only one city.

31. ~T&TIJ~;n;iIiI-<n~W +rr<'l":~m.j- i. e. attention to the wants
of others, winning manncrs. "rf1tT"~~ (commonly known, celebrat·
ed,) if II. 53. W11i1<i~I-see VI. 20. q~-'lffr: 3f{''.fl.mm, sco II. 2.
filJ;J'¥IJIT-'l'he wife of Dilipl1. ~ffi-hence,:mr ~it Brffi~ f<m:TI~
<fct I "tit ij<fiH:ll~Jf'!if~lO<f<r"<fr'(ut II. 31'·•••<I,:-50e V. 1. <P'PiflJIT-The gift
given to the Brilhmalls at the conclusion of a sacrifice or any religious
ceremony. It is regarded. us tLe wife of '3l""'f'\ (sacrifice) personified.

Trans.:-His wife ]10rn in the family of the l\f:lgadha Kings on
account of Ler being celebrated for her attention to the wants of others
WI&lI named ~udakshil"la amI was liko DukShil';lA unto sacrifice (per.
sonified).

32. i6~<i;:;j-<f.(jlof 3i:wr<:f.Tfi.'r q;;;;-~r<t by I'tI1)i. V. ii. a4.
aR{)~-arcr<i"<Rt anI ,-,f\t. '3['1U"<f~NI~ a~"l~ The wiYes of a

King taken collectively. Compal,'o wilL the idea III, la. The
locative appears to be used. herc to evince indifference by q~
PO:1J.1.II. iii. 38. ~N<Fr ~13~ 'lYrlJH~r t:cr:says Sid; Kaumudi.
~qT-ll:;:rW <Ff:wwr: '3ffiftfi'f noble-minded. <?iffiqT-Lakshmt may



mea.n prosperity or wealth personified; and tbis wealth being derived
from the Earth she is looked upon as the wife of the King. It need
not be thought that the King had three wives: we see Kalidfisa speaks
of r,akshrni as the wife of the King in XIV. 86.

Trans.:-Thc ruler of the earth, in spite of his having a large
number of queens, considered himself really married by [his being uni~
ed with] this high.minded (lady) and with the goddess of royal
prosperity.

33. ~qT~~ ~ ;o:rwr: ~l; ;o:rfflfit: ~
arr"",~, (suitaLl8 to himself) ~f<\.:aw;ro ...<:§'ti:-see]l,fa.lli.comm. en
;;wrr II. i. ;rifR:~:-See lh~.n. 2 l10l c:9 ~: 3ffl' or l1ol: {~ ~
~:q:, lit. mind·ear 01' mind like a car because the mind becomes as
vehicle for tho desire of anything and its accomplishment. Note"the
idiom 'fiR; f;:r-:rrl;f passed [his] time.

Trans.:-Eager ahout tho birth of a son to her who WfUl in every
respect 8uited to him, he passed his time loy entertaining a de~ir6 the

fulfilment of which had long Leen willlllCld.

34. rn.rT~hf-<;{;;rr<Rt ~fu~: The compound is analysed in
the comm. ;o:r~='For the sake of', 'intended fol"'. In this sense it is used
as tho liloStmember of a compound and the whole is used as an adjective
to qualify nouns by the rule noted in st. 18 mpr(/,. under ~~. ~"
-see V. 3. ~~<l.-l:9'.<i (l;<fis a pronoun here and declined like ~~
See nOLo on '1\'-9 ~t. 27 8U]J'fa.) .?fil:, ~m.. aI<mTR;;n-taken down
from: c): ~ftr<f e~ ~ ~qqo:rrl;~ 'rf.:-fig.: burden, res.o
ponsibility. The word litl;lr~ly means 'the yoke' which generally
hnrts the animals who have to bear it. See V. GG" ~~
derived from ~ frielldsllip alld <ITto go; "-'Jift~: 'l~ Ama9'a. if.
Ratna. 1. D. also sel; VIII. G7.

Trans.:-\Vit.h the view of performing a ceremony for the sake of
issue the heavy responsibility [of the administration] of the kingdom
(lit. world) being taken down from his [own] "rms, was temporarily
entrusted by him to his'ministCI's (lit. thrown by him on his ministers).

35. ",~-thell, thereafter. The various senses of 31l.f and 31~
are 31.rt9T wmt B"!r'il"lf I ~ ~~f'oJ"1JiT\RiG: T.f 1 ar.:<fl~~~
ll'alJFf,8f<rRf"q- II ~')(~-~T is a noun derived from the verb
!I0f<fi1~"lia- wllich is formed by the rule </iR'if Pdr)i. Ill. 1. 9. i. e•.~
is added to:Pf just as iFl'i is added in the sense of 'wishing'. The nOUD
~ is formed by the SlItras as explained in the comm. ~-
The two masters uf the house, from <::<J:. a house. In classical literature
the wonl is always fouHu in the dua~ although in Vedic literature we
find it ill the singulal·. It is HOW del'ived as ;;rr.rr T.f '1TI\-!l{ 'ill<j"r«ft.
~ift, ~q-ift and is viewed as au irregular word coming under the
{~rRgroup.



Stanzas 35-46 form a~; soe Notes st. 5 supra.
7rans.:-Having thereafter worshipped the Creator out of a desire

to have a natural son both husband and wife went to the hermitage of
their spiritual preceptor Vasishtha..

36. f~o ...f~-cf W'<i<rnfR:~ <Il<~ ~ Me. IL 1.
fiJlo'l'_pleasing, agreeable. '+R'['JITs<o"'~ ~~ fSr.! ~ :g <ll:fiifu' Vis1wa.
~=deep-sounding. f.:r!ifilf '"" sound. ~-a chariot, (~:
~~: Ama. ) the word may also mean' a cloud' from ~ to flow.
~-what belongs to the miny-season. q~lj<[: qi(fu
~ ~!ll.' one that bears or carries water i. e, a cloud. ~~-a
DvandvR compo In the fl,igvcda we have several references to the
fact of Indra lJeing the dispenser of rain; see also st. 26 8up'1'a. It is
not to be viewed as compounded with ~ like 9TlT:q~<f st. supra,

7rans.:-TLey rode one and the saroe ca.r whieh made an agree·
able but deep rumbling sound and thus they resembled lightening and
Airlvata on a nimbus cloud. .

37. m~-Cf. ~l3"I~ ~ SM. I. also see V. 24.
qfto ..•~-'1ft:1't<rr: ( who could be counted; hence, limited) 9:'::mr:
( in SMku. IV. 1 we have this word in the sense of a fore-runner,
one who goes ahead. The same is the sense here. There are some
-.endants who have to run in front to clear the road. They are
generally more troublesome than followers ~: as also 'n~:)
~. at30"''lT'€l,~: <n<f: (a Pd,di compound or Tatpurusha
compound whose first wcmbcl' is ~.preposition. :J'!R!);!"P8; Pdr;i.
U iiii. 1. The ar~ here is not a prefix;- for in that case the root"t will
not take the ~ but will then he ar~"l1<f: by fuufiwITs~ P&1.ti. III. iii.
24; see Kiral. 1. G and Malli. remarks there,) ~: (majesty, dignity),

""'~.
The figure in tJJe stanr.a is~.

Trans.:-With the view that there should be to
the hermitage they had only a limited number of fOre-runners but by
their p6oulill,r personal dignity they were as if surrounded by their
whole military force.

38. ~o ... ;yp.:'tlft:r:-~t (see 1.13.) 'f.r<ffi:r: (exudation,)
~~<F<l:~~«,%:. The word 'F"f takes "( only when the smell
referred to is either inseparably connee&ed with or at least seems to be
''>0 in regard to the objeot denoted by the other member of the com.
pound. Thus 110re the other member is ~ 11" 9TIfT:. This is the
opinion of several eminent grammarians while others there are who
maintain that ;r"'<imust not take;;: unless the particular quality o~ the
S'tWI11 is natural to the objeot to which it is referred. In this connec·
tion see IV. 45 and Jlla. VL 50. ;r'lfQ ...M:~lr ;aft'fiU: (by



~~: 'Ii: Ptb;ti, III. 1. 135 whereby the mt term. 'Ii (or) comea
afoor those verbs which have an ~ as their penultimate and after 11
!ft and 'iF to sca.tter). ::r"1f'lIT ~q: (pollen, dust ), ~ ffiu:, ~:. WIG
•..~:-a~: or crom:;fT is a dense cluster or grove of trees.
Compare with this stanza. MB. II. 11 and Ritu. II. 17.

Trans.:-( In their course) they were being fanned by breezes
which were pleasing to the touch, which impregnated with the smell
of the e:x:udation of the Bila trees, were the scatterers of the ~.
lens of flowers and which gently waved the groves of forest treesj •

39. ~;rr:-al'nn:mr 'l1if~CIT: +R'rf+n::rnr: or ~ l(fu
~:, <:r-R1: orf+ro+IT: those in which the mind takes delight; extremely
pleasing to the mind, bewitching. {~O ••• ;:ij~:~ ~:, (see st. 7
8upra) Drni '-9'l:, ( sound, rumbling) ~ ~ ~ ~t ~:. -q:n-
~fir-ft:-For camp. see camm. ~ similar, f6llembling, see Uu.
VI. ~ is the first of the seven primary notes of the Indian gamut,
·It is as MaUi. explains eithet· ~ when it has four Shrlltis Of vibra-
tions otherwise ~~. It is also divided as ~ or broken and ~
unbwken. ~-~q (a crest) 3ffur ~ ll'fu f~ (a
peacock). This word is not in. frequent use. See Ku. T. 15 ~~:I
Ja. V.I.

Trans.:-(They proceeded) listcning to the bewiwhing cries, in th(l
Shatja pitch but of two different varieties [ uttered] by the peaeocb
who [ strninell their heads amI] looked up on hearing the rumbling of
the wheels of the chariots. ~ •

40. q'lG... ~~1Ii'~i1T'{:~,~~~m<r~~;
now comm., for m1Jt see v. 68 and VII. 14. ~G ...~-qf. f.t1l1llii't-
_~, >R """ 'l'IT' SM. I. 14. 'l~-'l'Tf'l! AJf.r
( pairs, couples ), ~; see CQmm.

Trans.:-noticing the similarity of their eyes respectively in .those
of the pairs of antelopes who moved out of the way just a little &Dd had
their ~eB steadily fixeu OIL the chariot;

41. ~ituft(arow,aline;<ft~:trft:ituftAma.),
(l'W:or.-I:T: (formation )~. a:R!3iltTll.-<r~: lR'<lT~_ ~
-~ f.i!'Ji, ffi'11:,(cih:olprimarily a gateway, ~ ~.d.ma.
any temporary ornamental arch from ~ m a place where
people hasten with jLlY or ~ ~ m ). That which mal:'ks
auspiciousness, if. i'f\l: 'l"'f'<if't<:f'1ft'r+wi l1~ 't<R~ ~ ~~

""'!l"""! ""'<1'" """"'" ~"~~,"AA' ,,~i:ri' ""'"•••••..
\l;;l'liCf'f~,Jl:~..llu. T. Even, in present times we see decora.ted &rIlhell
erected a.long the route of great personages to welcome -~
especially in Native States when they are visit&l by impwtult
gnests. m,~:-The Sarasa is either the crane at the royal 1IwaJ;l
'~; lIl\tit ~:' Shabda. _ ~{Tt:-<ii'5: (sweet but unintelligible,



""~ 9 ;r~~ 91<:\":) f.r=trr~: (Round, cry; 'ffi;:rf~c:::l Ama. t
1ltrt~:;cf ~ ~ lJ'P:BT<fr<J:. Me. T. 3]. m<T:-in some places,
the fim. imparting tho sense of indefiniteness, soo 8M. r. 14.

1rans.:-in some places turning IIp their heads at the sweet-
warbling cranes who by forming themselves in a row appeared to have
stretched, as it were, a garland without supports on a temporary arch;

42. sn~Q.··~:-'lf[~ilT<!F fl3f~: ( ltccomplishmcnt), Ilf an:ft~
~ 'IT ~ ~ ~fu AA::;:fu <;[P'''~' i'lW. 'rbe Shakunta·
vasantasays '~~ ~R~". Likowise "~''"f~
'"' ~~ 'i.i llT'lffr \ lifu1it '1~<m:iurt B~ffift~<t ~" says PillakalJya.
~:-w:?r: ~f.:r (p. p. from ~ Gth conj. U., thrown up,
scattered about)~:. ~rfu: :m:~~~oft-3W;<nr: 'i.i~'i.i ~f.f,
~rf.r ~~~ l:f1T~r, the construction is more or less ungrammati-
cal; ,.sop note on >rn<rr~: st. }5 supra; itA = a heatl-dress, turban;
b;"> VIII, 12.

7ranS.:-having, in consequence of the favourableness of the
bree~e wllich signified the accomplishment of their solicitude, the hair
of the queen a.nd the turlmn of the king untouched by the massl!ll of
<lust raised by the [ hoofs of the~] l,ors6S;

43. ~-~ is a large Jake. ~~~f.F<::=a:rn'
fi!UfUr ( of the form of the spokes of a wheel) tr>I"l"fUr.f~ or art ~
~ 'W"~. ~Q ••• ~-<ft'ift;lf~: (llogitation, moving from
~ 1st. conj: Ae. arlll 4tll ftnd gth conj. Para8. to be agitated), ~
;jt(r~. ~~-3l'R1~; fragrance, Bweetsmcll; '3frffT~:B'tsm'
f.rtttt Amar. ~Q ••• ~-l'lW 'f.fJllTB:,~~ ~m;!l" Brc ... ft-I:.., &.

Trans.:-inhaling the fragrant smell of the lotuses in the large
lH.k8ll-that smell which resembled their breath and which had been
e<Jolod by the moving of thl:l rippll:ls [ of water 1

44. :~fm::rO... !!~ ~e:F (let free; hence.bestowed, granted)
~q;:rrn:.-"f"0J"l one who performs sacrifices according to Vedic precepts.
mnqr:'-<r tfr'9T: (iN fu<::,:j-ifiOf.,Ama.). are~sce Y. 2. ~-
closely following; see comm.

7rans.:-accepting from the correct pcrformet·s of sacrifices their
unfailing blessings closely following upon the acceptance [ by them]
of ofIerilJgs of honour (from the people) in villa.geti which had boon
granted by them and which hllid sacrificial posts.

45. {~-:-see Bhatt~. V,.. 12. A peculiar word fo~med
according to~;t ~ Pd1/t. V. II.2.'3.. 'i~ ltm~: ~rn ill::
lft~;; lif; ym,tcnby; lit li'ti:'tm flPfu~:; ftillft: fm,:·) ,."l<i_:
"l~' 'f],()ManoratllA8aysm~~"if~' V. 3; In
~it9: aor -R-<{f~ ~:; then tha word means ~.raJ;l.a ma.y be
prepared from the milk qf t'* previQus day which ia swee~l



it is butter which is generally brougbt as an offering. 'Q')~~ ~
(in the village of cow-herds; see comm. ~; or <frq- may mean 'n, cow-

herd' qrqRrl'J~ll~~l{"'-€t:o:fcrqj-'lT:; fmq~qt~·
tf<nl says Kohira.) l[lU:; in this caSH00: ~:~: (the word <frq- being
one of the iM'RTf<!: group optionally ta.kes ~.) ~ ;n,,~';t-
by the Vartika "4f"l1iq<f11p:m >'p;r:on Pdr,<.i. V. iv. 45 the affix ~ is
addeJ. to +rfii, ~ and ~ without any chango of meaning. ~-<f.t
+£91: O[<l{"[:, ~. Note the two accussativ8s ~r<J:. and ~
since ~ is one of those verbs wbich govern twe accussatives; for fuller
information, see Ap. Gu: § 39.

Trans.:-Enqniring the names of the w~!d. trees by the roadside
from the aged cowhcrds who came to thcm with fr~sh butter they
proceeded along their journey; ( see st. 36 Supra. ) and

46. <Jtftr-:;:rfit is sometimes added to the interrogative pronoun
f<l:;to convey tbe sense of 'indescribable'; cf. ~ ~ if1if: ~:

Uttar. V. 39. tro~: ~ ~: Jl{d~a. I. 27, ~_Splendour
'~"i~:l Ama. cf ~~ <a§ ~ ~ JIe, II. 17.
m:rm:-journeying. this adjective applies both to i'f'I.i't: and ~~:.
The conjunction of the R:fl and ~liI:. comes off every month but
in the month of Chaitra it is on the fuU·moon-day. At this time of
the year it is lllost agreeable to people. Rim-is the Alpha Verginus of _
European astronomy one of the twenty seven constellations. ~.
qljT:~This also applies to both the ~ i. e. the thing compared, and
the <!"ql[l:{ or the thing to which the first is compared. In one case ~
means 'cleared' and therefore, 'bright' and iu the other' plain,' 'simple'
or fifif'l"m (see Shaku. I );~ is 'dress' and jig. 'covering,'

This stanza is an instance of '3'111lT or simile but it has the fault
technically called ~ 'incongruity of expression' arising out of the
diffcrcnce as to tense between the ~ and ~l{". This incongruity
consists in the fact that the splendour of ChitrA and Moon is a
constant ever-recutTing fact while the lustre of Dilipa and bis wife
was a circumstance of the past and of a particular time.

Trans.:-indeBCribable was the lustre of the two, as they were
travelling, in simple dress, like the splondour of the Thloonand Chitril.
at conjunction when they were freed from mist.

47. ;;'I'ffiJ.-The repetition of the pronoun convey.'! the sense of
several, various;cf 'IiT~iJm;rr: lJha. gi. VII. 20. or~~<filit~,
OlT'lT'Jfalali. 1. 19. ~~ ~ot:.~mark the idiomatic use of the Dative
c b. ··~II. 2. ~:-&ir~(1)appearance,(2)pointingout;
an~ VIl .. lQ'l1':-Budha is the ·son of Soma or moon by TAra, who
~eIng satlsfil 'ldaome and proficient in every science and a.rt, and
III several pLang the Lunar dynasty; see VI. 8.



Trans.:-The lord of the Earth of agreeable mien who resem-
bled Budha, was not even conscious of the distance travelled,
while, IJointing various things [ along the road J to his wife.

48. WI;:;;ron'{if:-.wRn: 'fT{<lT:(horses of the chariot; :'P~:) lR<t
.:I:. ~-ind8. in the evening, ~:-~: (restraint. control
over the sensos, as in Bha. gi. IV. 26; or concentration of the mind
as applied to the last three stages of Yoga viz. lifRlllT, ~ and lJ1l"IN)

arem;:ITm l!rqf~. VMis~ha is described as a very learned sage and
the greatest of self_restrainers by poets. +nPf:-a ~ is 'a great
saint', he is a step in advance of a ftisni. The usual classification of
sages may be interesting ~, mt, 'R:+flff, ~,~. ~~:-
see noto on ~,(F IV. 87. Stanzas 48-53 form a ~; see st. 5
lJ'upra for definition.

Trans.:-He whose fame was unri\'alled, arrived along with
hil queen in the evening with his horses quite tired at the hermitage
of the great sage noted for his self-restraint,

49. q;n;~-;;:r;:<j'[if 9"~~; a fummre coming under
the Karma.dharaya of the +t~~ claks;-'From another forest,'
~-p. p, 'l to fill. The hermitage began to be filled up by tho
JtishiB as they returned in the evening, ~:-welcomed, greeted
in a respectful manner. The clauses in stanzas 49 to 51 are ~l
enlargements of the object 0lTW'I in the preceding stanza, the
principal sentence being "l;f: anmr >rJ1iQ..

Tran".:-That hermitage which was being crowded by hermits
returning from the adjoining forests with sacrificial wood, kusha.
grass, and fruits and who were being. welcomed by the sacrificial
fires risen [from their Beats J to welcome them;

50. ~-(p. p. of ~ 6th conj. Par. to scatter, to fill,) crowded;
ct~itl'!ftUT~~trn~SM.V.IO. ~~:PfYtWha:I,375 •

•••...~-.""', """" <fu~,;m mrf'r"",ut$<'r!i,~,.
~:~ '«l"fu ar-tot t'1(1'::: ~ 3T~, (one by whom the ancestors are Dot
a.llowed -to fall since it is a belief alllong the Hindus that the ancestors
are saved from o:r;;:q; by the birth of a child; another etymology is also
upheldbyYSo<>ka ~~~"i!:Rl:mr:Wr.) ~:.;f\<m:o...M:-+fT1N<r:(see
st. 45 supra. note on ;:rn:r~ ) CR<r~:. ~ is p. p. of '3',4th conj.
Paras, 'to collect,' 'to take pleasure in,' 'to be accustomed.' The p. p. is
nerally used at Lhe end of a cO'llpeund in the sense of 'being accustom.
," u,wl to.' Compare with thl", stanza. ~;::f\<n~~-rl--'-

(<""'C'';: ,~~~,gi<Tlt' i:rfu!~""~" J"
'Co ~he first ten stanzas of the 5th Cal.l.to of the Janakip'

read with advantage.



Trans.:-which waS being crowded by the deer accustomed to
receivo a sha.re of the wild rice, blocking up the entrallces to the huts
like children of the wives of the sages;

51. ~-Etc.-It appears one of_ the duties of young girls
n hermitages was to water trees; soe Sh£.ku. I; ~ o]'tfl1~-

ftRf;~~~~: I .J1i. V. 1. and ~ ~t 06 ~nr:m-
~+rT;or~ I! ibid. 2. The sense is slightly different but sbows tho earnest-
ness of tho plain simple folks to be kind to birds-and animals. W\To-
••. ~-13: ~: \i<'afOT:, 'lIlfliF. The suffix: 'Ii is added in the sense of
~<'q]" or commisseration, as 'l'$'ll; in the sense of endearment as
!f'l'ii; here it is used as a dimuuitive suffix like • ock' in English.
For compound see comm.

Tho syntactical construction of the stanza is open to the same
defect as that in st. 13 supra. TIle word ~ which has reference to
~Tf1'f: ought not to havo formed a member of a Cow!lound or
Hf.r~f1'f: ought also to have been compounded. f<f'llm1~-~!\Tre-
~~, see note on ~T<r st. 26 supra.

Trans.:-wherein the daughters of the hermitll were withdrawing
frOID tlle small trees no sooner they had watered them to create
confidence in the Lirtls [come J to drink water froUl the trenches at
the foot of those trees;

52. amro ... tTij------3lTo~ would he evening time. q'fii6~)ifi'~
-9ffi(f: done, finished; Ul'Ir:l.f is chewing over again, peculiar to certain
quadrupeds; the etymology of the word is interesting; l1.lffi11fu~"'F,
imrurt l1Fl!f: or Um<.,m(ftft'!" ~hr<\f:, a compound of the ~ class.

Trans.:-where aHor sunset in the yards of the huts the Nivi\(a
corn had been collected together in heaps by the sides of which sat the
deer who had finished their rumination of cud;

53. an.~o···fltWr:-~l!fi'lTa:r ~ am'lf,'!f, ~ f?fm:<rr: (indicative
of, if. ~f ~~: .ilId.1. 75, ~f?r <::~ ~fW:m: Shdku.
VII. 7.); ~:. ~q'f;:n~seo V. 2. ~--pre. p~r--6f'l'. 9th conj. U.
to purify. qq~:-see~T~~:IV. 27. _--~

Trans.:-which purified the about to enter it by volumes
of smoke which were sent up the wind, which were indicative of
the blazing fir(,s and which wero illlpregnated with the smells of
sacrificial offerings.

54. a:{~-Now, i. e. after rClIcl.illg the hermitage. See 1. r

r",. various senses of 01l!f. ~;:an:'.I:.-the chariotlJer; seo IV.
"Ii. fq-~I+fiI--tlJe form R-3\Tl1 is said to be i1mur<ft<i n

~'()l'i)y cxplaiilCd by that graIDlllll.riau. As it is met wi.
~s in literaturo it is somehow explained by the



Kaumudiklira. I lltl.ve. I confess not mysel£ grasped it properly. The 9-
student is referred to the Slit-ra flrei om: and the Vii.rtikas on it
and to Hie cOJ!1mcntll.ry on stll.nza 63 U1.nto I of Jknakiharana
a:rq(i~[l.lso ::>FITU~ Imper. 3rd per. sing. of the causal of ~ji
with a;<r. qiit--,qeo 1 31.

Trans.:-Now ordering the charioteer that he should give rest
to the horses ho got down from the chariot and helped his wife to getd,_

55. a'~--The Dative here is On the samfl principle on whicb
~ governs this case. ~-iih:r a. guardian, a protecto\'; see II. 14.

~:-the good, whole-hearted; ~for the eharn.cteristic traits of a
<F'lI see Bharata or note;:; to Ratnfl. p. 21. ~Q ••• ~m:-l>l'ii~ mrrf.J
~f.l sft~<n1l!f ~, those who had the strongest control over their
senses. ~"""R~ (of tllC soul) ~ ~ that which is a sign
of the soul. PilIp;'. has ~<rfu~~~~~~fcr;n
V. ii. 93. at(I7TT-See VIr. 29. atta"--See v. IL ;f~"•••~-See IV. 13.

7rans.:-The hospitable sages who had an extraordinary control
over their passions gave to their protector and his wife an honorable
welcome which he deserved on account of his conducting himself
according to the Shfultra:>.

56. m~~q-BrRr-i = what pertains to the evening. See I. 20.
R-The poet is particular as to forms. As a BraUlhaJ;lfl. is not to
be interrupted in tile performance of religious ceremonies Dilipa
waited on <ff<:llJafter the evening ceremony was over. ar.:<nfu~
lit. seated after him; hence waited or attended upon.' ~iPH-"(.qyuan
:aelamation uttered each time that an offering is thrown in the fire
that it may be received by the deity in whose name it is offered a. g.
~ il1!I"TU, ~l'lT<tlC9'IU etc. Probably it was an e:xclamation to attract
attention a,nd may therefore be dissolveJ as tl~ ::>lT~<m ~ 3R<tT. This

exclamation being an invariable adjunct of an offering came perhaps to
be allegorically personified aa the wife of Agni; ':a:rl'ffi1I<ft l:9IU 'q ~.
f.l:wn' Amara. g;,'(~~-~ ~ ~fu ~:PIi fire. q: ~':""'note the
mmiJar English expression 'He saw the sage.' •

7rans.:--At the conclusion of the evening rites t,he king S!IoW the
·~pena.nce-treasure' Vasishtha attended upon by Arundhati [both of
whom] reseUlblcd Agni waited upon by SwaMi.

57. ~:-of the sage and his wife. ~-the plural is used
ou£ of re!llect just as Vishvanatha always speaks of his father llmrr'
m:::r:. ~'oft-l1t'Pn:lf 31"'1<:<1" <;ft- ~;' see st. 31. supra. ~-~r:
~ (seeII. 2), the wife of <!"fu1i.



7rans.:-Thc king and the queen-the Magadha, princesli--
touched their ( of the sage and his wife) feet and the preceptor and his
wife aflectionately blessell them in return.

58. anfao, ..wmJ..~r-r~ f?Fi1.fI,;:r<IT ~«i: (alla.yed) 'alTo...
~«i:J"~ ~n:r: (jolting) «ll.ihT:, ~ qft~: O::~f''''''.:;.n:r:; i3lfO.•. ~:
\:'<f0"'~":1.fW i'f. ~ ~-on this, read comm. tT~~~
~~,~ (see extrlWt from Manu in comm,)u:<ri3lf.:;.n:r:,m{>r-Ulf.r:
i. e. the king; cJ '3f1,.<fNiF\TI<r:rfu~mt ~~itr wr1.f~ ;;rq:
~ ~fu \ ~lfq ~ "f't~fu9:fu";;m~;fur: T"'F O{r~ Ef;:rfffir !W
~~: Shaku. II. 14, which explains the phrase ~o ... ~.

Trans.:- 'When the fatigue [ of the royal pair] caused by the
jolting of the c!mriot had bcen removed by the hospitable reception the
l\Iuni (sage) asked him, who was a muni in the hermitage [in the form]
of his kingdom, if it was all happiness and prosperity in hill realm.

59. at~-See I. 35. a:(m~:-"lM~: (a depository of t,he
Athano. V cda-the forth of the Vedas arranged by Vyaslt. The
Atharva bymns, says Prof. Whitney, are the productions of another
and a later period than the first three Vedas. In these the gods are
apprOached with a reverential aWI;l,but with 10\·e and confidence also;
the divinities of the Atharvaveda are regarded rather with a kind of
cringing fear. Many of t11e Mantras of the AtlJal'va Veda are pro.
nounced either by the person who is himself to be benefited, or more
often by the sorcerer for llim, and are directed to the procuriug of
the greatest variety of ends, attainment of wealth or power, downfall
of enem~es etc. The Purohita Of family priest of a king must be deep-
fead in thill Veda. The Mitaskhara lays down ~ '9 ~<ffff~-
fu:€tfur 1 ~ 'if ~~~'if~ ii\<fT II Vasishtha is said to>.~ve
been not only woll-versed in this Veda but has been the oompOfler'oI
some part of it. Soe VIII. 4. TarkavAehaspati derives the word
~ from "f~ the particle of auspiciousness and "'1\ to go with die
8\lffix 'l"l;.=t.hat which leaels to bliss. ~o ... :Jt:-~~ ~
(~ n. a city, a town containing large buildings, temples etc. surrounded
by a moat, and not less than oue krosha in extent) lr.r 1;[:. a:p;~:-See
IV. 6. The words "'li, '1if, "1.fT<{, ~'take the augment 1.f in the
sense. of 'not deviating from,' 'not devoid of' by pa"l}i IV. iv. 9~•.eee:
CQmm. i:ll"<i m~~-3TRT with 9"Rr to begin to speak, to utter; cf. f.fflr.
f~f+!'f<r 9T'9mc::?::Xi. 1. 13. <i'~-gen. plu. of <RCl.( pre. 1'rlt', used
as a noun) note the use of the gen. in the sense of f.:rm i. e. specify_ .
ing or fixiug one out of many; Pa"l}i II. iii. 41. <rt:-best pre-
eminent ~~ iR: i'& Amara.

7rans.:-Then the king (lit. the lord of wealth), theoonquefor
of the cities of (his) enemies and the best among speakers bega.n to
utter words full of meaning.



60. :nqmJ:.-Obtained, s~cured, see III. 41. ~-Uscd here in
the sense of 'affirmation.' f'Uci-Proaperity, happiness; cf. if<l ~
<rem f~ Nai. II. 62. ~a{<:ii'i!j-Sco extract from Manu in comm.
to st. fiS wpra. ~~f a calamity, adversity, "fi:rrffi
~>D" Amara., if. ~:lf\~~ Ri. II. 30. ~;ftiri-Head~;:rf;
those sent by providence over which mortal man has no control.
~i-Tho8e proceedillg from human actions. Both these are
enumerated in the comm.

Trans,:-There should be prollperity and happiness in the sevell
departments of my statf', is a matter of course since you are the (werter
of all calamities divine as well as human.

61. ~:-~ ono who has formulated the hymns (see note
(Inm in st. [i0, 8UP -a.). Tbe suffix fim. wben appended to ~, ~, qrq,
~ and ~ by Pd'1)i. III. ii. 80 quoted in comm. conveys tIle sense of
P!l"t -action. ~o .. ·ftfir:-~ t<9 ~1'lT: (quieted down, put
dOwn) 'r' ...fum:; 'i" ... flri1r: ~:~~:. Note that ~ enters into the
formation of a compound without dropping its case. 3f(q~
Are declared as useless, and hcnce rcjceted. ~-As if, as it were .

. ~~:~ (visible):r.r mf;r ~M (object to be hit, a mark,
of. ~: l;f :r.r '<1f.,,-.n- <J"fu:q-<f: fu~~ <'5"<ft ~ Shaku. I. 39. ) "<'f ![P"~,
~ u;<rf~. Note the contrast }Jetween the powers of the two;
the one could hurl down the objects of his disfavour without even
looking at them or without bringing himself ill sight while 'the other
i. e. the king must have a view of the objects againstwbicb arrows
were to be directed.

Tradr.:-My arrows which can pierce only "hible objects &re as it
were rendered perfectly useless by (your) incantations, -you who are
yourself a composer of ..Mantras which put down enemies from a
distance.

62. f?riilrtI<t:.-See V. I. ~-note the use of the gen. in place
of tbl;l dative, see st. 26 supra. aFfc ..•A~~ ia drought, see
comm.

Trans.:-Oh sacrificeI,' ! the oblations offered by you to the fires
in due form Lecome converted into rain for the crops which other-
wise would be parched up by drought.

63. ~c ... ~"i:-~ an~:~; (the suffix '3f after
~ comes by P,i{li. V. iv. 77. in which 25 words are given which
take this a:r) further see comm. In the first three Yugas the enstence
of mall in the world has been mentioned to hava been for centuriesj
in the Ka\i yuga it has beon put down to 100 years; of. Niti. ~.
'iif;;f ¥if qf~fmt and see comm;. ;nft~:-Jm~: my OWn, mine.

a



Trans.:-My ance~tor13 apprehending a stopping of the rice-balls
after me must not be eating to their lleart's content at the Shd.dha
ceremony in thoir eagernll3s to store up the funeral offerings given to
them.

87. ~-Same M 1l~: '1i:so far as the moaning goes. 't!i:-
by the ancestors; if. ~fllf 'i.~'lt~1r<t \'9firI SM. II. 16.• <ir:oi-
lUightly warm, tepid f~ ;,Jb1)t= 'fi.nbUT, <fiT-ut, ~'ur<J:.' The::1' in the sense
of'littltl,' 'slight' !Iubstitutes <fi9, </iT, or 'fii;( by l'fii.r ~)ci)'and 1'3WT ~~
~'li<i"'liT'i:f<n'l;!l1c( P,ir;i. VI. iii. IOU. :;rq'~~-IIereof courso
the form of ~ is passive; all the same the root is always .L1tma. except
in the sense of 'protecting' by l'dlJi. I. iii. GG. Compare with the
idea in the stanza SM. VI. 25.

Trans.:-'l'lle libations of water offered by me must bo drunk by my
ancestors after it lms becn rendered luke-warm by the sighs [heaved by
them] at the idea that they would not gtlt them aftor me.

68. ~TS(lI,,-See I. 5. ~qro",cJll-The compound ~~ is
to be formed first and tlwn the 'l:1ft~. 'it~T a sacrifice, a purifica_
tory rite. :ij::ifI.l";;rT<TI~<rI.P(l~t'i. III. iii. 98 by which we have ;:r:;:"fand
ffl. i3iTC1lT=mind,soul, VI. 5. ,,:;:rro .•. f;n:ftfi?;;:r:-J;J;;rI"f!: (;:r:;rr off-
spring, );J'>fT'~(l;{ffil'1 ~ .L1m(wa.) it,,: (nonappcarance, failure,) ~
~~: stupified. ii~r'fi-i8 the name of a chain of mythical
mountain dividing this world from tlle region of darkness spread on
the outer side of this chain. The Matsya Purina, the Vishnu Puran80
an,J others are all unanimous in tho idea of this world being flat like
a dish and surrounded by this chain of mountains called also "ffi'lT<'i.

The Padma Pnri'in:l says:-ff!'i~ troTI ~~€t 11~ I <i'I"~

~ 11,:lj" flTRft'ffurn-: I ~ H fu'.'f~ ~llcr I <it"liT.
~) 'fTl'f 'il"~( 'iR'fitf<I;;r; II 'l'he sun and other heavenly bodies
were also within this zone.

The simile has been fully explained in the comm.

Trans.:-Thus eit'cumstanced I, with my mind sanctified 1y
sacrifices but stupified from an absence of issue, am bright as well alj
dark like till;!LokSloka mountain.

69. ~'fi1o"''ij;l1(1i:.-3FI.l": <'I"f9:;: <i'l'lil~ (a mayura: Samasa.)
~~. ;:rti'ro ... ~-'lqM,,!;j-"'f\l'l"l-;:::f.1;nowseecomm. -q;:a-fu:-
~ W: 3f;:r<Tl'itft!-. ~;;j~~;-Mark the difference between tha
word m here and in st. 6u. q'{";{-an indo

Trans.:-lIerit resulting from penance and almsgiving yields
happiness only in the next world but offspring sprullg from a pure
descent conduces to happiness ill the otller world as well as in this.

70. f<\"'<1m:- Voc. Sing. of ~lon"i! tllO Cl'eator. Note the high respect
Dilipa had fOI' his IJreceptor whom he believes to he equal even to the



Creator. il1T~-For the fondness for trees of the dwellers in
an a:rT!5!1t, soo V. 6. Ja. IV. 1 & 2. & Sha,ku. The suffix ifi is in the
same sense as in s~. 51 BUpr'G, '{~-may be taken as the 2nd per-
Bon sing. of the Passive of <;; 5th conj, Par. to torment, or 2nd per.
sing, Active of 1".4th cOllj. Atm. if. o:<f~~~ <.fTIN ~ Ku. V. 12.

lrans.:-Oh venemble sage! how is it that on bcholUing me with·
out it you are not pflineJ just as yOll would be at [the sight of] a young
tree belonging to this hermitRge personally watered by you through
affection, [proving] to be barren.

71. ~- is nsed in respect of the Supreme Being. Literally
it means' one who possesses everything that is excellent.' Here the
term is used in addressing Vusishtha out of gl'cat veneration for him.
~1J;:;q'~-I.ast debt, the debt to be discharged by a son to a deceas-
ed ancestol'. There are thl'ce debts to be discharged by man QOcord·
iog to Hindu notions. He who learns the VedAs pays off the debt to
the sages; by performing sacrifices ho pays off the gods and by the
birth of a son he securcs tho offering of oblations to his aucestiors and
thuB .frees himself from their debt. ~it~The use of the Imperative
2nd person in the BellBeof respectful entreaty may be noted; cf II. 35
where the sense is ditl'er€nt being stronger and forcible. .~+t-
galling; pim'cing the vital parts. The two words for~ aud ailF!. taka
~ or +{ dropping the '1 when followed by ~ by Pdr,ti. III. ii. 35 aud
VI, iii. 67 noted in the comm. <m<?i'("iI"-isthe post to which all
elephant is bied; see IV. 81; XIV. 38. The word has been used to
indicate' the chain by which the elephant is fastened (see IV. 69);
but the unt is prefera bIe here as that would prevent tho elephant from
going into the water while a chain by itself cannot do so.

Trans.:-Oh vencl'able sire! mark that the last of my debts
has been gnawing my vitals like tho tic-post paining an elephant at
bearlJ on account ef its deharring him from a plunge into water.

72. ~fot\;frti'~-Thc verb att iu the sonse of 'to condescend,
to be pleased' is used with an Infinitive in the 2nd'person, sometimes
in the 3rd' porson to convey an idea of gentle but respectful wish,
importunity on the part of the speaker. <:IT;;r-is a term of endear·
ment used in addressing juniors, pupils and children, but it is alBa
used as a term of respeot towards elders; see XI, 40. i[~~-
Ikshv&ku was tllO son of Vaivasvata Manu and f!l.ther of Vikukshi.
He was thc first king of the solar dynasty who reigned in AyoJhya.
The word ~~. = l(e;9T<fif \"rn aj"'W-f 3"+rrJ: ~e;""ifI;!i: or Ve;9T'Ii:. itN ~ij-
(g;:@<1" al"M"fr<roq. i1f~1<r) an object dlfficult to gll.lll, see VI 62.
~;::rr:~ an"l" m «[~'<ft;:rr:1 see Pd7}i. V. iiii.7. ({-is used hera
with an assertive force.

Trans.:-'l'herefore, be pleaBe~, sire, to do that whereby I may



be liberated in l'esprct of any ohject difficult to l,e gained Ly the
Ikshvakus; thcir complete attainment umlouLtodly depends 011 you.

73. 'il:fu-Thus, in tlds manner. !ltJlftiI:-tJffi: m.,r: lf~
lJ:. A calm, peaceful and kind-hearted sagfl is compared to It pond
containing harmless fish as against ~~r: J;{lJ'ifI 19 ~<rofiT: of tho
violent, illdisposed princes in VII. 30.

Trans.:-Thus solicited the king t,he SllgO with his oyes closed
in eonscquenee of being in meditation remained [still] Jilw
no pond ill which the fish are asleflp.

74. mtfrmir.r-SeeVIII. 19 and 75. 1!1~l1<f;ROtlI:.-W+1:'{<J
'fiR'l1~: m~;:rm:n-"+lTf<i";;r: p. of ~' sanctified, purified) "lFl'f!
(soul) <n?l lJ: one whose is sanctified by spiritual knowledge.
-r.r ~Nq~-In the case of the causals of roots signifying Dlotion,
knowledge, or information, eating etc., and of intransitive roots
that which is tIle subject of the verb in its primitivo sense is put in
the Accusative C!lsethe object remaining unchanged.

Trans.:-The sage whose soul was by spiritual knowledge
discovered by the power of' meditation the oause of the
failure of i~sue to the lord the carth and then made it knowa
whim.

75. ~-~fu, lit. one who can do anything, the mighty
Indra, '~: ~'ii;~~'f"'1fu:' Amara. ~~:nq-The root ~
with:Jq is transitive &ml Atm.j and it conveys the sense of 'wa.i.tJ.ng
upon, serving'. Primll,l'ily it has among other senses 'worshipping
with the recital of Jlantm,s'; then 'wt'rshipping'. Dtkshita in
explaining the line in Raghu IV. 6 assumes tb~t the king was a
divine being and heneo 'he was waited upon by SarasYllti with <l

feeling of adoration'. Here, of course, lndra being a divine Leing he
Wtl.S waited upon by the killg with due respect. The kings of the
solar mee lluve been described in sevcral places as having gone to
lndra's assibtulH:e; see VI. 73. 81"ikll. VI. Vikra. J. ~~,q-rl{.-
~: (see nole on 'fi~l'i;11, V. 52) "ITpn, \'IT_ The compound here is
different from that in IV. 20. Kalpataru is a single tree while in
.~~ there is It collection of sugM-canes. ~-Loc. sing.of the
irre. word ql>r.J::

Trans.:-Once upon a time you were returning to the Earth
after haying waited upon Illdm, when, on yoill' way (there) was
SuraMi the celestial cow reposing under the shade of the Kalpa tree.

76. mto ...~-'l"~ <iM-:(see 68 supra) \llf;?;rq: (violation
or transgression of duty ), ~q: ~ by ~4T.n '1<ftg:Pd(.i. I. iiii. 25
and not ~ wt, \'I'mli{. The '<14or duty to be performed alld the
result of its non.performanco is given by Malli. ~nri-':'f.1!"1 ~



(a woman who has bathed after menst\'UlI.lion and who is, therefore,
fit for performing the household and religious duties with her hus-
band,) \11"\: !li~o... ~-W"Rll <::~ m::f~;;rw f;mr, u\<l"r: ~ (deserv-
ing), i:il:.<lTlf.,.Some grammarians object to the forlllllotion of a farther
compoand with words like ~ etc, but we find. it very common in
literature, c. g. Raghu itself IV. 25, VII. 24. The idiomatic use of
the locative 1lWTlf.,must be noted; if. il1<I"~m W"l'Tt! uqf~if?m!
8M;, 1.25. ~:;I-'flppropriatc '.

Trans.:-Bcing full of thoughts about tllis queen of yours who had
bathed after menstruation and on account of [tllP' results of] the
violation of dUI,y towards her you did not bch~vo in an appropriate
lllallller towards her wlJ0 deserved to he gOlle round respectfully.

77. Trans,;-"Since you have bellavc<] disrespectfully towards
me, therefore you will have no progeny witllOut [your] propitiating
my ofispring"-thus she cursed you. •

78. i{~-agrees with ffiilf:>=r. a"'til~_mythologieally that
portion of the Ganges whieh is in Heaven,-popularly, the galaxy or
milky-way. ~)a~-note the locative absolu!e according to the rule
ifW "'i m1ro:r ~ Pll,,!i. II, iii. 37. also see Ap. Gu. § 121.
~n::r~~-~m: (furious, intoxicated.) :MaUL however goes a step
further ~: ~m: (i. e. tllOse who hall broken their halter·ropes.) f~'l'OlT:.
(the eight elephants belonging to the eight regents ef the carrlinal
points. They arc ~: ~ 9T11'<1:W~: I ~: ffi&-m;r:
~lRfI<I;:!Ii~: Amar, )

Trans:-Ncither hy you,:Oh King! nor by your charioteer was
that C\lt'se heard in tho rOtring (noise) of the flow (if the heavenly
Ganges in which the furious l~ardinal elephant!! were sporhiug.

79. ~~whatever is desired, ~~, if. a{~~~: III. 1.
~nlri!n;J;,-a{<T~ tho bur thrown across a gate after it is closed;
see V. 4.'); if. figur: use with '!"Olr;f~mm: 'li'llVf..Bu. T. 'i'J) ~
~. ~1:I~wn~:-~ 'i"lT, ;;p<rT::;<rftr0fiff: (violation, non-per-
formance from "l1f<:i'iil{ 1st conj. Ubha, to neglect). !:ffuifilrRr-keeps
back, obstructs, frow !ffu-<rrtl..9th eOl1j.Pa.; ~-for, booause.

Trans.:-Know thqu that your desil'orl object is barred [from
you] by the disrespect ( shown by yoa) towards that cow; for, the
omission of tho worship of those who arc worthy of it keeps back
[one's] welfal'e.

80. tl~-Dativo sing. of ~IJ. = clarified butter. ;frir~-
(agrees with J=t''i:rn~:)."l1"T lllay be said to be a sacrificial session (from
tfr~ m~) 'a ceremony in which priests sit down continuously
for a specified period. The period of the continuation of a Satra varies
from one year to even a thousand years.' There is a distinction



between a ~ amI an ordinary sacrifice. In the former all the
priests and the YajaUlltna are the participf\tors in the merit; while, in
the latter the iudividllall\t whose instance the Sacrifice is started is
elJti[.jed to the religious merit resulting from it. '~p:;TifJ~ind. now,
at this moment, just uow. sr~;:n;r:-geni. of :q~, VUl'ur,w-the
NoptulJe of Hindu mythology. lIe is represented as the deity con-
trolling tempests and Jlunishing sin. The power of tlJis deity is
lllentiolleU ill the 16th hymn of the fourth book of tho Atharva Veda.
:q'1iH ~rJF lfT~ <ir~t q'fu<:<:lff(f: Amara. ~Q"'amJ:-(~ 9'i~
iRm1f 'TI ~'0'T;. By the Vartika @'F.iful::r t!Je nasal is inserted and we
get the word ~ b.r P(/tli III. ii. :18) ~ M<:'r (closed. a:r~

hidden, concealed. Aeeo"~:':; to Bhaguri the 61 of 3f9 and a:rfi:J is
dropped optionall::;' when they are usetlns llrefixes, '<.ff!: '1rJfh.-ffi'q~r·
,,~: I ~r:t ~ l[~ <p'rr<rT'9T"f~m~mII) ~l'@.rflrn; ~.~~ rat
i!ff'f~. '.rhe Bhujangas ate supposed to be beings of unparalled loveli-
DeSI and inhabiting Patala, the lowest of the scven regions, :lnd the
residence of tho Nagas. We see constant reference to ;:rr~T in
various places., 0. g. Das}lakumum. a{T~""':'This verb governs
the accusative of tlw place where the action is performed by 3l"~'

~~IPdlJi.r.iiii.46.

Trans.:-That [llCavcnly cow], however, is at present in the
nether,;world, tlle gates of which are blocked up by serpents, for the
sUlll'ly of o1Jlatious in the Batra which Varul.la has instituted.

81. ~t-note the fOl'mn,tion of the possessive pronoun hy the
addition of l{lr. Wir:-The peculiar U80 of the ablative may be noted;
'!1~ "f ;qlRra: I 3f1;l1'~ fiflfllfiffil: tffM"if'Nl# wro:,' says Nagoji
BLatta. ~:-a representativej the sellSC here is different from
that in V. 6:3. 'l'his word is always masculine. q;~-one
yielding the desired <nP1A:.~'<ftf\l i.liTl'I1ftI. ~:-1W<lT
~(j; 1'f!Tiif: and then it tho 'Il by q?«<r<\fi. c. when the last
member of a Bahu. compound cnds in t Or '!f: it \a.kes the if; suffix.

Trans,:-lIIakiug the daughter of Surabhi her representati,e, and
with yourself purified and conjointly <\'ith queen .you should
worship her, for if Ihc be pleased she too wllute\'er is desired.

82. The four stanzas 8J to 85 form a 9'iO'lTqifi(see I. 5 for def. ).
<rrI~:~'lis lie. 'one who discourses or asseJ'ts'; 9i@:wouldhave been,
b6tter, it rtppearH. In its seuse of 'antagonist' it i.~used further on

XII. 92 and )lfu. V. IOj moreover the use of the locative would
hllvo been more appropril.\te than the genitive. orTq~-'turned
back, returned' from 3fflQ. 1st. conj. Atm. lit']: a:ns,'aQt~ go
together. There is no beauty in taking ilB: with 91f~. The cow
wall the ~ for tLe m i. e. one who was accustomed w or
was l.\ regular performer of sacrifioos.



Trans.:-Jnst flSho was these word~ there returned frOm
the woods tho flawless eow llanled who was the source of
the Jhnli { oblation) to the regulaL' saerificel'-[Yasishtha J.

83. a:(TER~-Note the Ug~ of the 311 here. It is used
with adjeclil'cs in a dilllunitive sense. See J supra. lJl'Jo ... ~T-
f~ pleasiug, shiningj 'IF'.:<iI"T pale, l'cd-colOllred.

The simile here is perfect in cvery way and the adjectives have
been most appropriately used. Compare with thi~ II. 15.

7ranS.:-Of a light red colour bright like of) the tender
sprout of a tree, bearing on her forehead a curved UlRrk
of whitc hair s!w appeared like the ",."ning [sky]

84, <tlr!iO't;:r-See at. 67 .mpi'a. w:'ilfft-~~ (~(t l::~~
<rR:or"r, hcre it signifies the ~&.T<JTG1st) ~ '3''<1": ( nen, an udder) ~:
Bf ~m, In a B!1huvrihi eOlllpound the word '3'\fII. when it is the
last, is changed to ~~ and then it takes ~ to form the feminine by
prllli. V. iiiL 131 and tho following qnoted in the comm. ;p;qq-
~2J~-=fit to be killed or sllcrifieed, if. 3f>of 13 'iio,:<iJ' "l9fil" Ait. Bra. hence
wllatever is fit to be sacrificcd is 'llOly, sacred.' alq<rmq,-~IJ is a
ceremony perfOl'med hy a sacrificer with sixteen officiating priests at
the end of a Soma sacrifice. The eeremOllY consists in collecting
togcther all the rcmnants of the main sacrifice and throwing them
into oblations to VarUl.la. 'fhis is the timc
when Dhal'mpatni bathe for the first time after
tbe commencement of the sacrifice. Sacrifiecrs coming ont of the
~ are considered holy and any blessings hy them at this
time are believed to he Ih~culiarly eflicaeious. Bft\?-dhflyana Agni-
shtoma Sfltra. See VI. 61. alA-has an intensive force imparted to
~. ~-m?iq: is 'flowing, (louring forth' from ~ 2nd conj:,
Par., see Uttar. VI. 22. ~-see II. 1. ~

7rans.;---SIIP, with a jar.like udder, at the sight of hor oalf, sprink.
ling the ear(,h 1>y pouring forth wat'm milk which was even more
sanctifying than the AYabhri~ha ablution.

85. ~iR:~:-W:~iIT: (see st, 53 supra), tt:. ",,-i-the body,
l'TM" <r~: ~<f -mR ~ ~: Amar., of :a:rTI'iOfiltfN l1T:f 8M. 11. 4.
~<tlT<t:.--f.lje wOI'd~ 1;r.:~ and 1,l:: and. words of like import Illay be
used either in tile Aula., the Iustru. as also in the Accusative by Pa,rji.
II. ii~ 35 (see comm. ) j u.qt as ~, awq-,ete. govern only the first two
cases. ~tt~:-;nftf~fL'om l1'tff~fuor~t~. ;ftmMifim-
ffilt ( in a holy stream or on the holy spot on the bank of a stream
l;::rqAll'T~~q~I!::;r~:gU Amara.) 3ff+r!l-i.f,:(plunging, bathing, from
ftFr. with an+( 6th conj: U, to sprinkle, to wet, cr. 3ffl{~'Fl<oT~:
Sh!l.,also) ~ '>ITcH,ffi<f... The word 3f~ "nd others from the root lR
appear in soyoral places throughout the poem. The 'l:fof ftrii.. and that



of other roots is changed to q- when preceded by an Upasarga by '3"q-
~ ~<ift'rffli'f"@-[f~~I~lj«<rfu'i'ffim.9~ Pd7).i. VIII. iii. 65.

~-fl'om 'l1NT 3rd. conj. Ubha. to place, to deposit-imparting,
producing, etc.; generally with tho uat. but also with the yen. or
10c.of the ~-~:q is here an adjectiYe; it is usually

st. Gil supra,

7rans.:-Dy the dust-particles, raisetl by her hoofs in the vicinity
(and therefore), touching tllO body [of the king J, she imparted the
saUle sanctity to the king as tlw,t produced by bathing in a holy stream.

88. firftRr;ij':-f.rF4~ (omens, any indicative signs, cj. firlmrrf.l"
'1 mrflr fprttfflfu ~9 Bha. Gi.) ~RWffit=one who knows good or bad
omens hence one who can ken into the future. ;:flUf;rRr:---see V. 55.
~I~ is one for whom a sacrifice is perJ'ormetl. Here tho
king ill the sacrificcr. a:n;rio_.•~-Malli. takes ~lJ(i" in the sense
of ~; it call also be taken as the nom, sing. of 31T'<tfu'! = one who
tlecillore<lor announccs with confidence, and agreeing with (f~:. and
tIIke 3\<fq;:rI~ijHeparately to agree with "1r~. It appears preferable
to take it separately.

Trans.:-On beholding the cow whose sigllt itself was sanctifying,
the repository of ascoticism who hud the power of understanding omens
••nd who declal'ed them, onco nlore spoke to him who was worthy of
sacrifices being performed for, and whose desire [he knew J was not to
be fruitless.

87. O1'f..{<Jfflo:(j~-'l '[.{ af'[.{, tho <PI:.is used llere in the sense of
'contrariety' i, e. contrary to LPing distant; Jlcnca 'near' (in regat"d to
eims here) ~t iflffr ~ afitm;:ft, ffr<J:.. ftrf'~-see I. 72. cj. ~ffi ~
if: Veni. I. forlJlJftl-eount upon, look upon. <3"ln~«n-'3"'i'NT is gen·
erally used in the sense of 'waiting upon, worshipping' and in various
other special senses; see Apte's Gnide § :322 and 323. Here, however,
it is used intransitively in the sense of 'cOillB up, and is at band' as <111-

~m~, '3""'1R:-.rmit~~<"iJin 8hdku. l{'Ef-'the very moment' 'scarce-
ly.' ~-llee I. 27. ~<iqrdi'l-fl.long with certain wonls such as ~
~, ~, W etc. the word ~rur takes >{ by PdlJi. IV. i. 45 quoted in
comm.

Trans.:-Oh king! look upon the fulfilmont of your wish as in
no way dillt,ant, since this auspicious cow came up the moment her
Jame wasutterrd.

88. <f;:q'!fu:-seo 001»1». or RfifT <rfu: (life, mode of living)
q~:. ffi"{9 ;~.:f~;<n:<T<3:one adopting the mode of lifo of a rustic, as
opposed w towldife and Lere particularly princely life. ~l'ltQ.-ind
con',~",lItly, unremittingly. an:q'~---constant application, cf. j{!H""IT<1T



~, Vai. 41 or '~if" lJ<::I~;;;.l ~-ThiB verb is generally used
with an infinitive to convey an idea of 'prayer' or <entreaty' like tho ~
English <be 'I pray'; but here it is used as an 'exhortation'
though the 'be pleased' llIay be said to underlie it.

Trans.:-Adopting the life or a forester you should endeavour to
propitiate this eow by being in eonsbUlt attendance upon her just as
oue docs in the case of learning by constant application.

89. ~m:-see VIII. 87. ~ q.;;m:l'fR:t-Loeativo absolute.
attf:-accu. plu. or at'Lfom, water. This word is declined in the plural
in classical literature, alld never in tho singular except ill tho Vedas.

The use of the Potential is more appropriate than the Imperative.
since Vaslshtha is laying down a rule for tho guidance of Dillpa.
Pal)ini has laid down that the Imperative may also be used in this
sense; hence the Imp. fi'f'it;;;: nmy do as well as the other potentiftl
forms in the stanza.

Campfire II. G which clearly shows that the king Ill~Sbeeu: Cflreful
in obeying Lhe illj\lnctions of his spiritual guide.

Trans.:~··On her ~hould move; on her standing you
should ijtilUJ; on her heing must sit; ( likewise) you should
dt'inlt water when sho Ims druu};:

90. "'i.-1ms both sensE'S, Jaughter-in"law as well as wife, 'f~
Glfr <'it '<f Limal'['. llqar-so!f-sulJJued, pions, purified by religious
observances; p. p. of WHJ:.1st conj. Pan!sm. to restrain, to cheek.
<ma:qr"on<I.-see 1.5 for 3'fr. ~-mu,~t follow, Iillpcr. 3rd per. 'Bing.
~-should go for~h to re()clve; Paten. 3rd per. Note the promis_
cuous use of both the 1ll0Jds which are usell fitf1~~~~~-
~ l'u'Y}i. III. iii. 1GI amI 162. ma:-ind. see V. 29 ~
indo see IT. 1 unll 21 which show how Sudakshi~l& obeyed the saga.

Trans,:--AnJ let this daughter-in-law too being fully
devotel{ anti pUl'iGctl by follow her in tbe morn.
ing up to the pt'eeillbl of after she haS been war-
sl~ippod, as also gu foeth to

91. a:rrllm~T<I.-For the arTsoe DOabove. q~"<T'!f'iq,:-~lfr
u:<fIf{ ( sol", only, the highest 'rhis word at the end of a com.
pound has tJl{'~cHellses ah~ol'hell in' etc.) "ff'< '3:. q-ft'iOJ:q'r is an
irregul:u' w"m\ Jil;o <pT<{T ctc. Vide "~r" PU'J}i. III. iii. 101
and the Vfn>tilm a:lfuw1{-is !I Nitya Samllsa. ~qr:-
BmeJ. 2nd per. sing. Tho Hpn~dictivo mood is always used in giving
blessing~. ~r{-"Ioc. foremost plirt of the pole where the
yoke is fix(~tl; henco the highest place, cf II. 2, XIV. 74.
9;ml1tt-J~<J:. is one Imvillg sons. Here the ~ is used J1ofttfP.li,
and therefore ij~J'jlT:Bf;:iJ <J;'fi ;o:fu ~!J':i[·Uf:.



Tran8,:~ne then absorbed in attending upon her in thi~ manner
until her f"vom' is lUay no impediment come in thy way and
lJIay thoc,"' " lotl",,,',,,,d "t the head of tlJ(}se, who luwe noble sons.

92. (fqRr~De it so. See V. iJO, a very eomnlon expression. JffaW.
m(-accepted, undertook froUi >rTI'lil[!ltll Ubha. ~f~~-"q-flJ1jr:
a wife, a queen, 'q-ft>:rl[:~ '9 see SkMm. III. 20.
~W'fiT'e';u':~B~ '!iT~~:(~~'fir$f, Iff who knows the place
and time. alr-r;:r:-respectfully .

Tran8,:-That disciple who knew the
wa.s pleaJled and who made a
his wife the inj\llictious of his

whose heart
along with

it so.'

93. ~~N~see V. 28. f<t'UtqfulJ:~The WOl'J need not be
viewed as ono wor<1but ft~iGen. pln. of f9~ lllall and 'IN lord, ruler;
see Ja, II, It:. and Ra. V, 3 ana notes. ~ft!~W (kind and
sincere, see comm.) 'f'::~l;'{r, if. Ma. XIV. 21. ~~:,,-Gen. Sing. of

l,Ol'li!:Brahmll, ~!i!:l~PlTqf~"n Amam. ff'!'i~:siguifies V~1sishtha, see note
o~ P;~"lT st, 6.J- supra, ~Rtaf;qlJ,~~(f[ *: (good fortune)
l\<:ll'If.

Trans.:-Then at night-time the son of the Creator, who
."td kind and gin~ere words, gave leflove the 1')f(1of men whose good
fortune ll~d uawnc(1 to [go to] l'est,

94. (ftJ: ~ ~~IHJfQ'-nqm fuf;;r:, il>;<fTll:.getting anything by
tho power of asceticism. fip;r+rNWH-f.F':r+r~ (the fil<1l'fr:or minor
observances which are generally voluntary and are ;a~~~-
'Jl"i;:rritijT: >;'r·i:<ITqpJ;:r;;rqKif:· Fa!' the ton common ~r: see Ra!na. T. 19
notes) i3f'l:!il''T1 ( the instru. of the wonl i3f~r lit. is used in
t,he sense of 'for the sake of.') <Ii;;:qf<t;;r,-oneyeracd in Shastrns or
knowing the procedure in religious ceremonies; ¥'f: ;a~ f<r..tt~ >;'r<rl{-
>r&.m fu:it .Medi. <Ii;;:t:P-lllJTG-l'erj. 31'd per. sing. of the cau8a~ of 'ffi'l.
lilt eonj. Atma, to provide, to furnish. q;:tfj-rustie, sylvan. df.t""-
lllodeoflilling.

7ran8,:-:~htwithstanding his power of asceticism the sage
learne(l in the rules of eeremonial acts, out of a consideration for the
ohsen-ancc of regulations undertaken by him ( the king), provided
him with only rural accommodation.

95. firftgj-a.ssigncd; p. p. of f.1R~ 6th eonj. Par. ~f&~~~
'lfu:j "~ ;~:"_HlT~ l\TSwqOfl~'f'JWI.: I 3l""'<JT'1ljN f9J:r~

<'lln: II". quhrr~j-'1'hf;lfmrr ,,-IT<'IT a compound of the ;a~
'o:['fr;arit~;;rTsf~1:Jl<l:. Amar. ~qfBI-The \"erh amt to sit when

preceded by 11"Ngovorns the Accttssative of the plaee of sitting, See



note all 3frtrn'SRr st. 80 supra. Sf~~:~~, see suo 90 awl
qfUr1r see st. 92. >f"«f!?ifrJr ·qfur~!?if WF,.··l:r;F, "3: Rcft<r: ~ "3:, notc the
difference between this compound and ;:r~~:. ~e:-Bleeping,
resting, ftom 1If<r~ 6th eonj. Pars. ~~-sco comm., aha ~:~-
fuqcf ~ ffi€l'l.- a camp. of the 'lli'fi':uf~ class.

Trans.:-The king with his pious wife as his cO\llpanion oe9upieu
tho hut pointed to him by tho chief sago; and lying on a p.:.P.et of
Kusha gra.ss passed tho night whose close was announced to him by the
recitals of his (the sa.ge's ) pupils.
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